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LONGttRM FOR
CITY ENGINEER

CMtmoii Council Passes an Ordin-
ance Establishing Him in Office
UnlH.1917—New Map Prepared
for Width of Washington Avenue
—Preparing to Oil Streets.

ordinance declaring Harry F.
city engineer until 1917, and
He duties of such office was

the council last Tuesday

f t fHER WELSH
* GOES TO CAMDEN

Rt. Rev. Bishop McFaul, ot the
Catholic Diocese of Trenton, has
made several appointments and
changes this week, the following be-
ing of interest to the people of this
city:

Rev. George A. Welsh, son of for-
mer Mayor Welsh, of this city, has
been appointed as assistant to Dean
Mulligan, at the Church of the Ema-
V.ulate Conception at Camden. Father
1'homas Maher, of Perth Araboy, aa
assistant to Father Ward, at St.
Joseph's, East Trenton. Both Fathers
Welsh and Maher have been recont-
Iy'ttationed at the Apostolic Mission
at Washington, D. C

(f

PH" IH
IS NO MORT

MRS. IDA K. LaHUE
/DIES OF PNEUMONIA

His Body Discovered floating Out
of Cheesequake Creek—Was an
Odd Character at Morgan Beach
for Years-Well Known to all
Campers and Summer Residents.

Patrick
•Paddy,"

Haley, familiarly called
the famous character of

Morgan beach is no more.
Mis body was seen floating out

<Father1.,Faran, or Camden, KOCS to j through tho jetties at (ihcesoqunkt)
it—Mayor Dey, Councilmen /Perth Amb'vy, to succeed Father Corr, creok Wednesday morning by 13d ward

i O'Connor, Slover, Stanton/j8t St. Mary's Church. ' " ' — ' "" ' "" "" ' ' '
ton; Clerk Mack, Solicitj/r Father O'Grady, of Bust Trenton,

Thomas, Treasurer has been appointed chaplain at the
-eet Commissioner /Milli-

ter Superintendent Don-

mpctlng were

.unicatlon from
jad:

April 28th, 1914.
Council City of South

Rahway Reformatory.
Father Welsh's cVarge at Camden

is a large one, which necessitates a
great deal of hard wfcrlc, and ho In
greatly pleased with his appointment
on that account.

s r t y urge you
icquaipt yourself with
communication of even
' " •> Mayor, In which

aest made on tho
in. Council of the
jy, N. J.
jave been made by

co the regular meet-
ouncil Tuesday even-

4, to the acknowledg-
sons, members of the
H. First request re-

rab i resjip: but the
meet City Cl*rk Mr. -Mack,
ig Informatl
lear, no explh

Mr. Mack
lation made.

•aest made Friday evening,
Teqiiest honored, Informa-
furnished ac the home of

Mr. Mackjl (noon) 12.30
/ i . following |day Saturday,
.as material necessary was

k's home, On my arrival
i of City Clerk, Mr. Mack,
oontime, I was informed
5k that 'he had been in-
refuse the information de-
the time of this writing I
en furnished the informa-

ig no just cause for delay
lone for further delay In
I am advised that unless
Is granted by or before

o'clock p. m. Wednesday,
1914, action will be open,

lad of your body, which
the limit of publicity of

It is entirely in my
receive the information

irinted, or to be given the
to inspect and copy signa-

'ed, proper and necessary
kl forj same.
urged! further, to acquaint

•••: yMtk W>o constitution and
ua "orttie liquor traffic, State

w Jersey, section covering "Iln-
ruoted View of Bar Room," The
.ops' Act. The b(j;ly granting U-

,ses is required to piujs an order to
»ver section named aiiovo, (unob-
ruotod view of Bar Roou). Has the
dor according to law beep passed by
o Common Council of this City of
uth Amboy, N. 31 If not it Is
to your body to net at once. If it

,s boen passed It is up to your body
act at onco and enforce it. Your

tentlon In also called to Section 10,
Tho Bishops' Act covorlng buckvrau.

Very respectfully yours,
F. A. DI5ACON.

.n motion of Mr. Slover, It was
•vod and filed.

" Applognto requested permit to
fty gallons of RiiHolnnn on lits
•' on Prospect street. On mo-
.Vlr. Btlintnn, the request wan

d nnd roterred to committee on
iirtmoi1..
atloiin fi.r iiluinblng HceiiHim
soph F, Prlmku and Tlminiiii
worn rond nmi referred to
jn on HennweH.

)I!1)M were read ami

Walks Off Train;
Escapes Serious Injury

A man giving bis name as Charles
Charrlet, of Trenton, was picked up
along the railroad near Runyon early
Tuesday morning. Ho was brought
to this city on a drill engine and given
medical attention at the local rail-
road hospital. The man said that he
had been on a spree and that a friend
of his Invited him to take a ride to
Now York. He had accepted the kind
offer and he and the other follow
boarded a coal train in Trentoni • He
said that he had fallen asleep and when
he woke up his first thought was of
his "buddie". and he started to look
for him. He forgot that ho was on
top of a car and that the train was
moving and walked right off the side
of the. train.

Dr. Haines attended the man and
found only a severe bruise in the left
side above the hip. Charrlet didn't
llnd his friend.

Illoodgood as ho was on IIIH way to
Perth Amboy in IIIB power boat.
Ho called to Thomas) Mayberry, who
resides In the Wllle.tt collage, to «e-
euro tho body. Mayberry took i
row bouU and towed tlic body ushorn
when It was recognized as Unit of
poor Paddy. Old Nvptuno In sown
mysterious wny had mvnllowcd him
up In Us bosom.

Coroner Morgan wim not1 lied, an
after an examination of tho body
considered It a clear cam; of drown
ng and gave pcriulHHion for Its re
iiiovnl. Undertaker Scully waR Hum
noned and ho removed the body to

his morgue on Stevens avenue. Word
was sent to Haley's sisters, who re-
sido at Now Brunswick, and they
secured tho services of Undertake
MclJodo of that city, who came to
South Amboy and on securing thi
body removed it to tho home of Mrs
Daniel Lynch, a sister of tho cleceaa-
ed, at G!i Bishop street, Now Brims
wick.

The body was in a terrible statr
of decomposition. The last se#n o
Haley alive at Morgan was on Eas-
ter Monday. His absence did no.
create any alarm, because he wouli
occasionally steal way and' visit hi

Mrs. Ida K. La Hue, widow of
Jeorge La Hue, entered into rest
bove six o'clock on Thursday morn-

ing, after a brief illness of pneu-
monia following an attack of rheu-
matism, at the age of 62 years.

Her death came as a great shock
,o her many friends, as but few
;tnew that she was seriously ill.
Mrs. La Hue was a teacher in the
Seventh Grado at School 2, and was
ertainly one. of the best instructors
n that institution. She was a wn-

uiiin of deep Christian character, a
was beloved by all who know her.
Tor pupils are saddened by her

death, and feel tbnt they havo lost «
trim friend. She Is survived by nn
.'Hint, Harriett A. Miilfonl, who re-
sided with. her.

Tho funeral scrvlco will bo belli
'rom her late rulilenee :it 4 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon. Interment
will hi- mndn nt Philadelphia on M<in-

PEACEMAKER (SETS IN BAD.
John Dykes, of Catherine street, a

local newspaper correspondent, sworo
out a warrant before Justice Briming-
ham last Tuesday morning. Dykes,
it .seems was coming along Broadway
late Monday night when he encount-
ered a couple of young fellows in the
process of settling fistic argument
that had started in a nearby cafe.
Dykes tendered his services as medi-
ator, but his services in the interests
of peace were so strongly resented
that tho combatants turned their ener-
gies toward the squelching of Dykes
Dykes had a beautiful blue eye when
ho got that warrant for John Moran
Moran is omployed on a boat, and Ills
lcavo of nbBonco expired Tuesday and
he left town tho snmo day.

JOHN CONWAY SIIFKEHIJffl

relatives nt New Brunswick,
supposed ho was drowned in

It I
Bad

PUNERAL Of K
MARY E.

The funeral of Mrs. Mai
Taylor, wife,of George C. '.
held from the residence
Charles Stratton, John s

At Which Time ReV. H. C. White o'clock on Monday afternoc
largely attended.

Mrs. Taylor died on Apr.
Scarsdale, N. Y., where she hi
her homo for some time pat
was the daughter of the lat

Will be Made Pastor of The Pres-
byterian Church—Prominent Cler-
gy to be Present—Rev. R. R.
Steir, of Sayreville, will Preside.

I house from which Khe was
j The body was brought to

biiried.'
i tVis city

(Ireat preparations are being made a m l l a k p n t 0 L,, r o l (1 n o n l B i fo r \whica
for tho installation of Rev. H. C. K n e always held a great attachment.
W hi to us paHtor of tbe Presbyterian
CMiurch. The Presbytery of Mon-
nioutli lia« arranged to hold the im-
pre.KSivo ceremuny in the church on

The service was conducted by the
Rev. Arthur Pritchard, pastor of tha
Congregational Church, at Scarsdale.
The deceased was a member of the

luy morning,
will bo funeral

Thursday, May 14, to which the pub- ; Haptlst Church of this city and while
lie, in invited. The following clergy I u t . r ( ) Was one of its most active raem-
will IIIIVH charge: | bprs. Interment was made in Chrst

Rov. H. R. Stulr, of Suyreville, .will |(l|mrch cemetery, under the direction
preside, and propound the constitu- i of Stillwell & Mason, undertakers.

Stlllwell
directors.
-o———

Badly Beaten In
Drunken Brawl

FKOiH

creek, a tributary of the Cheese-
quake, as he was seen near th
banks of that fcreek late Easter Mon
day afternoon.

For seventeen years Haley had re
sided at Morgan, and he enjoyed tht
attractions Nature had so abundant-
ly provided at that place. He fol-
lowed fishing and claming for a liv-
ing and whenever a seine was drawn
thero could he found Paddy hooked
up to one of the lead lines. Camp-
ers and visitors at the beach found
him a whole-souled character and
would ply questions to him in rapid
succession, to all of which ho took
great pleasure in answering. Ho
led a bachelor life, living in a small
shack which he built with his own
hands out! of such drift material that
ho could forage along the beach as
the seas swept it up on the sands.
During the summer months he sel-̂
doin wore shoes, and traveled about
tho beach. In baro feet. Haley was
U4 years of age, and Is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. Dnnlel Lynch and
Mrs. Samuel Barbour, of New Bruns-
wick, and n brother, William, of

I ' M I Brooklyn.

Conslanyl Wecoshawskl, a PoliHii
laborer, was picked up by Olllcor Ryan
late Sunday night near Howell & Oor-
don'B coal bin on David street. The
man had been badly beaten up In n
drunken brawl' aomowhero near the
crossing. There wero some very
novorq bruises on. his body ami a bad
gnsh In bin forohead. Dr. K, A.
Meacham was called and recommend-
ed that tho man bo taken to the Hos-
pital in Perth Amboy, which was
done. Next morning Chief McDon-
nell arrested Romas Wakonski, John
Wltohowski and William Ooldol. They
were given a hearing before Justice
Birmingham, who held them in $500
bail. Goldof being unable to furnish
tho required bond was taken to tlie
county seat to await action of the
Grand Jury along with the others.

o
MAY SELL MILK NOW.

John Miller and Mrs. Peter Nell-
son, the milk dealers, who were barr-
ed from selling their milk by the
State Board of Health some time ago,
were permitted to resumo their milk
delivery this week. They have suc-
cessfully met tho sanitary condi-
ions demanded by the code and are
still further improving their Btables
*nd dairy. The others who were
lately barred from selling any milk
ire ranking good progress toward
meeting the requirements of t!
ode and will probably be permitted
:o resume their business In the near
uture.

Mason tujaal CIUCNIIOIIH.
f Itcv. Frank Lukens will preach tin;
surinon.

Itov. S. J. McClennghnn, of Prince-
ton, will make the charge to tho
congregation.

Rov. J. \V. Rogan, D. D., of Red
Bank, will charge tho pastor.

Itev. Ii*. W. Johnson, of Railway,
will.mnko the installation prayer.

A special order of music will be
arranged by the choir.

o
FUNERAL OF JAMES ALLEN.

The funeral of James Allen, whose
death was announced in last week's
Citizen, took place from his late resi-
dence, Main fitreet, at 3 o'clock on
Sunday afternoon last, and was at-
tended by a large number of relatives
and friends. Members of General
Morgan Lodge, No. 90, I. O. O. P., and
Good Samaritan Lodge No. 52, K. of
P., attended in a body.

Tho servico was conducted by the
Rev. J. A. Glenn, of Croton, who was
supplying the pulpit of the First Bap-
tist Church for the day. Mr. Glenn

Police Justice Sends
Woman to County Jail

Officer Ryan picked up a, womaa
near David street railroad crossing
lato TuesdaynightXThe woman seemed
to bo under the mlhiMice\of alcohol
and was practically insensible When
given a hearing before P o l i c ^ J | i
Birmingham tho next morning,
gave her name as Norah Bailey
claimed to belong with the boat St.
Gabriel. Captain Matbews, of the
boat St. Gabriel, was called upon and
Identified tho woman as his cook. Ho
said she had left the boat early Tues-
day evening saying that she was going
for a walk. She claimed that this had
been her intention, but that shortly
afrtr leaving the boat she had met a
man who had spent the evening with
Captain Mathews, This man gave
her a drink and little later she and
he had another drink. That is the
last that she claimed being able to

John Conway, commonly known as
n ( ,m , ,y ,,,,,,, t o ( l o | U h , u s t

Siinilny night when ho burst a blood
VOHHCI In IIIH leg. Ho was working

ilbout the roHldeni'n of Ulchnrd
LownileH on John Htreet, wbun lie

The funeral took iilnco Friday
morning at S.SO o'clock from tho
homo of bis Hlster, Mrs. Lynch, and
nl, i) o'clock from tlm Saereil Henrt
Church, New HriuiMwlek.
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delivered an excellent address, and I remember untill the following morn-
spoke words of consolation to the ,n g > Some kick to that booze alright,
bereaved family. Members of the
Baptist Church choir sang several
hymns Impressively.

On Monday morning the body was
taken • to Bordentown - for interment.
The bearers from this city were
Messrs. Gottlob Straub, Charles P.
Thomas, A. H. Slover, Hiram Dill, Ira
Barnes, and Peter A. Stults. Still-
well &. Mason were funeral directors,

PARTY IX HONOR OF

KJTANSBIinO STEAMER

RUNNING FROM CITY BOCK

Tho steamer Keansburg landed at
tho city dock last Sunday, when pas-
sengers were transferred by trolley
o Keyport and Keanaburg. On ac-
count of tho stormy weather very few
passengers were carried. When tbe
steamer left this city at 12 m,, Coun-
cilman-at-LnrgoJ Stratton, Council-
man Slovor, and City Engineer Tho-
mas were on board as guests of tho
company. Tho steamer had no dif-
ficulty whatsoever In landing at tho
[luck. Tho KoanHbiirg will make the
trip again next Sunday, nnd people
from this city and vicinity desiring
in lake n mill to New York can d
HO at 12 noun, mid

MISS JENNIE F. DAYTON

Mrs\ Alfred Kingham gave »party
at her*, home in Georgn street last
Tuesdny\ evening in honor/ of her
sister's, Miss Jennie F. Dayton, re-
turn from\ spending the winter In
Florida. Refreshments'were served
and singings and musio'enjoyed until
a late hour, and a' very pleasant
evening spent on this occasion,

TIIB • following guests wero pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. J. Dayton of Bor-
dentown pvcnuW Mr. Jack Blood-
good, of Perth Atnboy; Mr. and Mrs.

of Bordentown
i;go Worthing, of

Tho woman stated she had come dowa
from New York on the Maggie and
had gotten left when the Maggie went
out in a tow and that she was work-
ing her way back with Captain Mat-
hews. She said that she was employ-
ed in a hospital in New York and that
she had come oa the boats for tha
good of her health and the bcnefltB ot
tbe ocean breezes. She must have
been a very sick woman while she
was sick for the list of diseases that
she claimed to have had just about
included all there is in tbe calendar,
Police Justice Birmingham evidently
believed that ber health needed close
attention and as Chief McDonnell

was remanded to tbo hospital at the
county seat that is commonly known
as tho jail for thirty days.

Officer Maxflold took the woman^to
New Brunswick late Wednesday after-
noon.

Nathaniel llaytoi
avenue; Mrs. / Ge

noon, mill (! p. in. J

' ° - • /
( i l iKAN-ll1 WKHK. /

TIIIM city In to liiivo iv olenn-up
week 111 Mm near future, Mure will
hn milil ulmut thlit Inter, lint fur the

r«'MI'Ht It In Hiilliclniil to nay Mint
win.n MIIH week linen arrive prupii. In
Relierill Will Im l'ei|lllreil by the
Illillfil nf Ili'lillll In I'leim up Ibelr
|H'"llilfli.'i, Thin will lileliiiln Hi"
eli'iinlliK, eni|ilylliK, He., nf nil VIUIIIM,

Hum \\". (ioldlierg,

0 4)ISI'I!TU

r.'iin pniiln IIIIII nlli'
limy IH> nn nr iil
I'll" ii'-nr HpprnH'l
ivi'iu hi't' uiiilii") i
H>'i'popMfv ntiil Di
hi'iillh will itlo'i't

r i'i'ei'|iliililrii Hint
nl ih" |ini|n>rtl<l!i.

nf tin' wnhii
lii'tii' |irei'iiui|iiii'<

liieiil lumril nr
Ih" i'l"niilM(! nit

Stevens avenue; Mrs\ Otto Anderson,
of Georgo street; Mr.Vfack Robinson,
of Morgnn; Mr. Robcrli Chapman, of
Second street; Mr. Samuel Klnstllng-
rx, of Broadway; Mr, GW-go Chap-
man, of Second street, anil Mr. Wll-

of Brnndwny.

Oy|,;U

Tin' nt'1 t i i" !"" Hf*t lx Hi
nil 'irnifKo Hii-fl IS li«tt!g r«'lll'tv«'<l t "
ltKij»l1*Btf «*•»( In V (! tltolif i '* '"
!ifMi=H Mf, ttisljf*'*' tmt (iiifliftet'ii
tfiw t|i|||i1lflB, »flrt !« liftlftBB It Illn*i*i1

ffttm It* fftrm«f l«rttitijft,

OK I'llOI'KRTY AT MOUHAN

Work wan commenced and BiiHponil-
eil on Mrs. (llnter'n new confectionery
ami Ice cream store at Morgan. Home
trouble iirono lu'tweeii Loo Morgan
iiml the Jerucy Central Tmetlon Com-
pany IIM ti> tlm nwnerHlilp nf tbo prop
erly where t.!i« building In IIPIIIK
"reeled,

When ruiiiplel"il the billlilltlK will
lie liliiilll Ihll'ty fee( wlilo Illlll fHt.v fi'et
InMK. Thi'i'" will be a vi'ritfliln ai'iHItlil
I l l l i ' " Hlil'i: nf Ml" IIIIIIIIIIIK ft nil line nf
III" Hill."i will tie mini" lllln II I'i'lll
IIIIMIIIIK. I'll" billlillllK In belllK ereel
ill lii'lwi'i'll III" trnlley line Illlll the
dh<>r» nn Il l l i "111" nf the Inlet nli'l
HlnllRrtlili' nf Hie I'lilllltiel, Mi
l,iiiiili"r(;-'ili IIMU the erititrti't for
llnti,

-- o •-'• -
MPP, ,li>n| MMetltlBt'lt, Htu1 MI"N

liti l j* .IDIHIMIII nitenrtNl (lie inw'tltiK
••f t i l" Wnwlfig WfH'My nf Mi" MwmiUh

a in)

In tM

CONGKESSMAN SCUllY'S >,

SERVICES APPBECIATkr

The people of Koyport dro greatl
pleased with tho successful efforts
Congressman Scully in obtaining fi
postal delivery in that place. T!
following letter explains Itself:
j Keyport, N. J. April 29, 19'

(flonorubln Thomas J. Scully,
House <if RoprcBentatlTes,

WuHhlnRUm, I). C.
Hear Hir:—Please accept my por»

Munal thanks for your great klndnoaa
In the mutter of obtaining for this
place city delivery nervier-.

I Inow tlm people of Koyport ap«
precliitn your BITVIWH in their bo-
half In Mils matter.

Very truly yotirn,
W. M, l!l!l>lil'l, PoHlinimter.

-• o - — •
IIIKTIIDAY HIIIU'lllHK.

On Krliliiy nlKlit, April 24, tlm I'rtm- j
yterlim iiiiuinii WUM the wi'iio <>f a /

Inn:" ami jolly »t
pimple, Itiii iu'eiiiildii IwInK u
III lininir of tin- tilrtbiliiy of Mr, WM«
li'C Willie, hull of Iti'V II, ('. Wllltfl,
I'li'itnr nf (lie rliuri Ii

'I'lin "H'Minp wmt iiinist i ii|nyuli|y
Mp"HI III liithile, C.'iiiien rttlil MM'Inl I'hdt.
l(..ri".ihn.mi. nf III, »i'|ii'll/lui! rliftrnu
ti.p wnrn cufvi't, i i •» li»(n liutir,,tt;

KIII'KlH left fllf till If lll'lll' ' 'tn^

u . — •» •

ll"\»l '.f III

ffllfit (tf: ffWII III

1

t'.l
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.us, Agriculturist,
nder which the Unit-

uent is to participate
and establishment of

ttiral agents has he-
ed fact. Under this the

minister the fund thug ap-
dd at leasts like amount,
ute it to the counties,

icials are authorized and
,dd to this fund and some

are also contributing their
ivard the support of such
ral bureaus.
ihigh Valley Railroad ia be-
> participate in the establish-

' obese agents and through this
-ient to assist them in every
jasible In their work.. The
i has been well worked out.
ition as a whole is committed

.? policy, the success of which
will depend entirely upon the farmers
themselveB. The large percentage of
our /farmers feel the necessity of n
bu/eau of this Itinrl and are co-operat-
ing with it and many excellent men
ha\e been put in the field as county
agents. It must not be expected that
these young men have at their lingers
end all the theory and practice of
agriculture, but they do have a broad
general training in science and a i-on-
iderable knowledge of the practical
ide of farming. They have the ad-
antage over most farmers in that
hey are constantly observing the
griculture of a wide area, can spread
nformatlon as to the policy adopted
y the moat successful fanners, and

where they find unusual conditions,
they can call upon the services of Un-
necessary experts In our experiment
stations and colleges to work with
them in the solution of these prob-
lems, r

•As j ' see the future of this work,
Jthfc greatest value which these »gents

' will serve in various counties will be
in the formation and promotion of
associations through which the farm-
ers of the locality may work as
unit instead of as individuals and thus
solve the great problems of storage
•markets, farm credits, etc. Try ai
rwe may, these problems cannot be
solved outside of local farmers or
ganizations. No person, however high
in governmental control, can dictate
a policy which will be effective. Th
solution must come from within, and
I believe it can be done through thesi

' \ agents. There is no law of natur
'or of tho land by which a farmer can.
be forced to become an efficient mem
ber of such an organization. He

,must see the need of it. For two o
three years the one word which ha
been most often spoken in farmer:

..meetings is that of co-operation.
is time for constructive policies, par
ticularly in reference to marketing.
That is up to the farmers themselve
ond I believe can be worked out sue
cesBfully through the establishment o

, these agencies.
As. with everything now, the systen:

is not yet perfect, but you will flm
little fault with it, a,M I urge farmer
generally to get together and suppor
these county agents and help in
constructive way to solve these proh
lfima.

o

, ... Tim* to Call • Halt.
.When the busy man gets to th

>1Wnt where he can't alt down for an
hour and do nothing, It's time (o
him to take a vacation—New Orleans
Picayune.

_O

None So Blind
As He Who
Will Not See

By MOSS-

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Prom all Parts of the State as Gleaned rom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

CJIIUII Work Begun.
Under the new act of the last Leg-

slature the work of surveying a canal
rom the head of Barnegat Bay to
tfana-squan River, by the upper, or
iloaver Dam route, has begun. It id
n charge of Commissioner of Inland
rVaterways William A. Maupay of At-
lantic City. Some years ago a route
was surveyed by the State just back
f the beach hills and through e chain
f lakes, which show where Barnegat

Bay once extended to Manasquan
River. For this canal $2"p,000 was
appropriated in 1913, as a beginning,
ut tlie wording or the law was such
hat after it was decided to use the
ipper route It was concluded tho ap-
iropriatlon was not available. The

upper route goes from Beaver Dam
stream, west of Point Pleasant, two
ntles across a sandy neck of land to
:ho island In the ManiiBijtian several
liles back from its mouth. It Is
•elleved that this will keep the Mati-
squan Inlet open. It wiis feared
hat the entrance of the canal near
he Inlet would close thnt waterway.
Hio land traversed by the now route
s or little value, while thnt required
or the right of way on the heaeh

front was held at a high llgum, and,
besides, it required many bridges, In-
cluding a railroad bridge. This route,
calls for only one bridge.

* * « #
Cur Hits l'«It at Kc>pi>i(.

Edward W. Snyder, an Ice- cream
nnnufacturcT | of Koyport, run his
automobile truck Into a telegraph pole
Saturday evening about G o'clock at
the easterly end of the Matawan Creek
drawbrldgo while returning from

plicaition of diseases. In hia death the
city loses one of its prominent citi-
zens. The Fourth Ward, in which he
resided all his life,
electing him as a

honored
member

him by
of the

Board of Freeholders. For several
years Mr. Miller had not been enjoy-
ing the best of health. He was en-
gaged in the butcher business until
about a year ago, when he retired »n
account of ill-health. His death is
keenly felt by his many friends. His
acts of charity will long be remem-
bered.

« * * *
Itolilieri*' l/ool Pound in Kuril.

Secret service men Monday night
broke into the barn of Samuel War-
dell, near Hcd Bank, and following
the directions given thorn by three
mm arrested Saturday In Brooklyn,
and charged with robbing tho Ot'nuii-
port I'ostotllco, found beneath a pile
(if liny, a bottle, of nltro-Klye.erine, a
kit of sal'i.'-cnickhiK tools, a stick of
dynamite, stamps worth
box of pennies. The tlirr

nrrpBt ptcki'd up in

$700 imd »
uum under
a rcxorl in

South Amboy.
compained by

Mr. Snyder was ae-
hls father, Zachous

B [ ; IKD tlllH-
IukI'M nr« pill

till, lint timmll.v
liruvontiiulw.
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Snyder, Sr., hut neither was Injured,
The machine was badly damaged.
The road is a narrow one at that
point, being elevated above the mead-
ows, and the mon had a narrow es-
cape from being thrown down the em-
bankment.

« « * *
Completing Cliiinnel ut IVelmar.

A new and permanent channel from
Shark River to sea, permitting the
entry of light draft vessels, motor
boats and other smaller sea-going
craft, is being completed at Belmar.
The improvement will cost $100,000.
The channel has been shifted north
and reinforced by concrete piling and
tho basin has been deepened. This
is the only harbor between Barnegat
and Sandy Hook and the irnprove-
mont, It Is expected, will give a new
impetus to yachting. A real estate
development has been started on re-
claimed ground along the river bank.

« « * * •

Iu Prison For Another's Crtimc.
The Court of Pardons will have an

unusual case under consideration at
its next session in that of Leonardo
Cipriano, who was committed to pris-
on from Middlesex County, Juno 27,
1908, under tho name of Michael Filo-
sota, to serve twelve years for send-
ing black hand letters through the
mails. Cipriano says that the Mlc-

ael Flloaota who committed the
rime was his boss In South River,
md thnt tho latter died In tho Phil-
.delphla Hospital for the Insane April
18, 1910. His story Is substantiated
uy a certificate from tho hospital
uthorltles as to FlloaoUi's death.

* * * #

Machine Hurts Child nl ('minion.

Whllo crossing tho Htroot near his
oino nt Cnmdi'ii Sunday afternoon,

Jacob Format], tlvn years old, of t>f!K
Division. Htrwt, wtw Hlriir.k by nn nu-
.omohllo nnd probably HiiffcTfld n frnr-
t.nri' oT Ilii' Hkull, lie was tnkeii to
tlu> (loopcr lldiipttnl, vvlii'fe It WIIH
sulil thi'i'o WIIH liopo for I'ni'ovoi'y.

.InckMiiii nf ritinnii I'lilli'il nl
pollen hi'iiiliiniirti'm Inter nnd wild he
wim flu' owner nl' HIM iimclilnn. Uc
mild llii< Hoy wiilki-il lt\ front of llli>

Me wns held nn IIIM own ri'i'ii/;

Brooklyn a. few hours after the rob-
bery. They are .limit ('imway, who l<t
said to have confessed; John flock -
ford and Harry Nathan. Roekford
nnd Ntithiin, It Is mild, were overheard
in their eells dineuaHlng the Jobs they
havo (lone. Tho olIloerH Hay they ex-
pect to clear up tho robberies at the
Eatontown and Maywood poslolllc.es.

* * # #

TOIIIH Itlvcr ('iislilcr (Jots I'rlflon Twin.
Pleading guilty to embezzlement

and to making false returns to the
State Hanking Commission, William
F. Simmons, former treasurer of the
Ocean County Trust Company, of Toms
River, was sentenced by Chief Jus-
tice Gummere late Monday afternoon
to servo a term of not less than two
and not more than seven years in
tho State prison at Trenton on each
indictment, the sentences to run con-
currently.

* * * *

Find WflodbrMgo Stableman Dead.
Known only as "Joe," a man who

helped in the stables at the home of
Joseph Lefkowltz of 258 Perth Amboy
avenue, XVoodbridge, was found deail
in the cow barn Monday. When Liz-
zie, Kish, a maid In the house, went
to the ham she found him lying dead
with an empty whisky bottle beside
him. Dr. I. T. Spencer pronounced
tho man dead and sent for Coroner
James J. Flynn, who viewed the body
and gave it in charge of an under-
taker, who will try to find the man's
relatives. "Joe" was a tramp and
nearly starving when he came to the
Lefkowitz house last winter.

* « * *

Oil Hums When IMjie Hue Breaks.
Thousands of gallons of oil wero

destroyed by fire at South Plainfield
Monday afternoon, following a break
in the tidewater line of the Standard
Oil Company. A big gang of work-
men was sent to the scene, and by
digging ditches prevented the blaze
from spreading to any nearby build-
ings Later in the afternoon the fire
hurnod itself out, after tho break in
the Uno was fixed.

* * • •
Kiiti>rtafiiinont at Union Vii.ltoy.

The entertainment^ given on Friday
evening of last week at tho Union
Valloy Methodist Church, by Minn
1'ilennor Mason, an elocutionist from
South Amboy, was well attended and

registration of 619. More interest wa3
manifested at the late Presidential
election. Every voter was found, and
reluctant ones were taken to the polls
in automobiles, both factions having
machines at their disposal. Surface
indications are that a majority of
those who were registered favor the
campnieetlng association. The same
conditions as governed the general
election last fall will obtain at the
special election. It is regarded as
eertatti that more than one voter will
be challenged. While each side claims
to have enough votes to insure a vic-
tory it is generally conceded that the
result will bo close. The boroughites
say thoy will hnvo a majority of about
seventy. Tho assocliitlod supporters
give no figures.

. * # * *

Acquits .tlun of Murder Charge.
After deliberating fifty minutes, tho

jury til tho trial in Now Hrunswiuk,
of lOlnl Hlasl, charged with the mur-
der of "Palsy" Semonta, rnturned a
vrrdlct Tuesday afternoon of not
guilty. Blasl admitted shooting Se-
mentu, but declared ln> did BO In Belf-
ilofeimn, tho man having annoyed him
several days boi'oro visiting his home,
whore the shooting occurred. Ho had
nearly forty witnesses to support his
uontnntlon.

TAUGHT BY THE SWALLOWS,

How Built

cur,

It

ul l

* # #
I l l iwnnit

\V. Mni-Hlmll,

o f Illi" I l l l l l l i ' I ' i l t H flyMlnm
i i i n M i i i i i l n y Mt ( h i 1

wick

v. Dr.
Men.
Ill nn

Nnw llriiris-

IIU'titlM*.

Hi" iift'iirlii'l'* were (Slvi'ii it tllrilli<f ut
id" Mt. t'lmul Hot"!, ttlii'F") ftt1<li<*p»*<<B
ween mini" hy Hnv.'ilir t'linrlt'N
ItKttwutt of I'hllniii'lptyti ftft'1
K Wlllitwn u! Axtnily 1'tirk

* # 4 *

M

MiiiMp tmasatfii ft^s^ J

throughly enjoyed by all present, each
number being received with hearty
applause. A soloist, from ,Irrney City
nnd tho choir rendered m>vi>rnl aelec-
t.loiiH which added t» tho evening's
pIl'IIHIII'l'.

* * # *

I'IINII CiiiiiictliirN Io Wool nl Crnnli i i r) ,

The Punt (!(inn<'llorn' AHsuehithin of
Mlihlli'Mnx County ,lr. 0 . V. A. M,, will
hulil Itii rir.iiliir iniililhly n 11IIK nl
Cninliiii'y U'ediii'mliiy nvenlmr, May H,
T1I(H will lu> known a»i Ih" li<Klnl»ttvi'
l l l i ' H l l I K Ml l l l II I ' .mi i l M | ) l ' l l l ( l ' l ' W i l l l l "

p i ' i ' i i i ' i i t I n l " l l w l m t H I M J r . ( ) . I I . ^
M , l a d n l i i K u l i i t t K I t ' K l w I u t l v o H I U M
T I I M i t M h i n i ' l l i l l n i i w i l l h i ' 1 1 1 " l l i l i ' i i t n l '
C r i i t i l i i i r y t ' o i i n i ' l l , w h o , b y t h u w n v ,
I m v i t t i n 1 flni'St. t n i ' i ' t l i i K f i m m n f I I I I V
i i f I I I " c o i i n n l U l i t M l i l ' l l ' " ' " * f i i i i i i l y ,
' I ' l l i ' l m t l l t « f , w l i l i ' l l IK l t n l i t 1>,V C l t t i i ' l " -
I , , W t l l l t i f s C o t l t l t ' l l , W i l l M B I l l t l I n - r u n
InBti'il rtir, ittid (hi Mlllinwn t'mmfii
will IIKVH (d KH oniic In Unlit H, im (I"1

itiifinbt'FN of Prh'itiiphlii •'iinticii, ni
Nfw Market, my Ih^y Hfn bujriK •"
win It thl? mnnlh

* • • •
ll)n ijmirt UriHc

a Railway Tunnal Waa
Through • Sand Bank.

A colony uf buuk swallows taught a
young but observing engineer bow to
build a tunnel that his more learned
BiiperlorH linil refused to undertake.

North of Burlington, Vt, lle» II
brond mind pliilu high above (he level
of Luke Ctmmpliiln, throngb wlileh the
Central riillroml «iit< In 1K> t-urrltd by
a tunnel. The MIIIIII. ilestliute of moist-
lire, would not eolieru. but cninihlpd
oway as soon us nn excavation wa»
made. After several costly trluls the
euglnecrs decided thnt the tunnel was"
Impnicticnble.

A young mini In the engineer's ofilctj
imld he i-ould tunnel the sand bank at
a small cost. He snld he oouia build
the tunnel for so innuy dollars a run-
ning foot, but Hint Im couldn't expect
the railway people to net upon his
opinion when so mnuy American and
European engineers line] declared tni1

project i in piiit-tlfii ble.
The mniwKi'i's, however, gave him n

contract to build fifty feet of the tun-
nel. On the fare of the sand bank he
tnnrked the line of au nrch larger thnti
the proposed tunnel nod on this line
drove shiirpeueO timbers into the bank.
Then- he removed sii feet of the sand
and drove In another arch of twelve
foot timbers, removing six feet more
of aand. Tills process ho repented un-
til he had space enough to begin the
masonry. As fnst as the masonry was
completed the space nbove It waa
filled, leaving the timbers In place.

He pierced the bnnk with the cheap-
est tunnel ever built, which now
stands us linn us mi the day H wns
finished

He wns nsked wliether there was
any suggestion nf the structure adopt-
ed by him to be found in the books on
engineering

"No." he wild, "it came to me In this
way. I was driving by the place
where the attempts were made and
saw that a oolony of swallows hnd
rande their home* in the bnnk. It oc-
curred to mo tlint these little engineers
lind disproved the assertion that the
isnnil hnil no cohesion. As every swal-
low's lumie is n wit sustaining tunnel
without masonry. I thought thnt by
extondlne their method 1 could con-
struct n Inrtrei' tunnel. Tho bunk HWHI-
low Is the Inventor: 1 urn simply his
Imllntor."-Huston I'nst.

Q

The New iei»phone L
For the New Jersey Dm

Goes to Press/jhursday, May U
If you arrange for telephone «err-
ice on or before that date your
naips will Appear in the book.

COST of you» triends, your business associ-
ates, doctor, lawyer, druggist, dentist, grocer,

__ —practically every°ne with whom you khave
business or social relations, have telephone service.
Their names appear in this most useful and most
used directory.

Why not get your name in the new directory?
Don't wait until an accident or emergency causes you
to regret that you have no telephone. Arrange now
to have one installed and enjoy its benefits every
day in the year.

Advertiser* who would reach the
"pick of the population" find
that the Telephone Directory it
a profitable advertising medium.

OUT nurest Commercial Office trill gladly give yea fall infoma''
about rattt, cfauei mf service, and ttiotrtmng space.

1

NEW YORK TELEPHONE C

T- SiPAWN, loca l Commercial Manager,

108 Fayette litreet,
\ .

Perth

Summer Hotels and Boarding
LISTED FKEE IN THE

RESORT INfORMATION BUREAU of BROOKLYN DAI

PILL IN THE FOLLOWING BLANKS AND MAJT "

Name of Town or P. O. Sta.

Name of House

No. Guests Accom Rates Per Wee

Distance From Depot From Golf Linl

Distance to Nearest Body of 'WJater :u

House Opens House) Closes

Name of Proprietor or Manager 1
All of the above information will be listed In our Ir

tlon Bureau (lies and alao will be printed FRHB in The Bi
Eagle's Annual Summer Resort Directory if received' befoi
1st.

References in Brooklyn or vicinity i

.^ «...

RESORT INFORMATION BUREAU
THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE

Room , Eagle Building Brooklyn, N.

Ofllcel'hon8l90 Residence Phone HO

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of D M 4 I

Notary Publto
Rooms 12 to IS Parlsen Building,

R'W«T Jt AnguiU 8 t , Soith Anbtj.

Open Evsnings 7.08 to 9.00.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCB1

take notice, That all deb
the estate of James H. G<
the flrm of Howell and
now due and payable. N<
ther given tbat the procci ^
aettlement of tho Estate of Ja
Gordon, deceased,, will requliv
oolleotlon of a'l the above ment)
debts, by leoui action, II necea.
Payment may be made to Francis
Gordon, a t fhe store corner of Brot
way and Pavld street, or to the t

l

AdvortlHO In Tho Citizen.

W
llM

94« |>tO»YftH
nil d lit*

ttlH-

fur tiit1
t r y ' i f

IM.I mush r#fnft<t!i)i)i!l Hnii
|HP« 1*H(I h*itsii M'i'l-

The Leading Lady
All tho furtu'ti «tilii(!'< ntul ttm

' <'ti Jimt now in the ut ni'; ulio ID
IIIII fniniilutl'iii of ru tun i

M*, tiv, e * , $l,i": '''ill'. i"iil i'.'ii

j i v i . a h i ' i i l t h ' n i i ' l I I H ' H ' I I V ) "
'l't'tlBl'd I I I " IHIMill 'T " f T ' l t i l 1

i i j K » , H > ' o i i l t t i i i i i " H I M I i l M f
lfef ('h|rM.(

Pr»tt» Unby ihick lo«<i
f/ici B"i' "nil tl.mi

a i h « |ffrirttt*!al I ' lt i- Is ortv. ' l i t lM 'Wn
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MACHINE SHOP
EN8INK8, B0U.IB8 a i l MAOmnm

Or all kinds rtpalrsd.
MODEL MAKIHS, PliVVBIlS,

GA8 FITTIHfl, i t l l M AXB
HOT TTAWB HIATn«

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockloi SU.

Dr. GEORGB LUKE HAVELL
DENTIST

llrondnrnjr and Anrnita Btmt,

SOUTH AHUOr, V. J.

tlOOM I

1'AHIBION DUII'DINO,

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. don!

deceased. J-l'.

LOWEST PRICE!
HARDWARK STORE IN TOWN.

O. I. BERGBi
Corner Stevens avenue and First atre'

11 ii rd ware, Tinware, A^at
(ias llxturcs, Mimtcl'i,

I'liitcs. Etc.
SCHOOL S

41*0. (A<t

I IK . I I -d

W. STKINS,

Stutloiicry, Toliueoo atul'

Gnnvns OIOVBK, Glectrlo Llg
Honors

If it's a Good
you wiuit, K(M> 1'nrlmni. ||<t IHUHIIMM
rnllabln |»mii<iH, uii'l ihu prU'tmuru iviw
litwor tlmn OUMJC (ImtlcTN,

' I IIIIO INHJHII 'Jftc llo

HARRY PARISEN
101 DAVID «T(»IBT SOUTH AN

NEW JERSEY
TfUIN'

licll

k

tilth
. 1 , «<i '.n f#
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' l l / H E T H E R y o u
have $15 or $35

to spend on your next
suit, we pledge our-
selves to give you the

BEST VALUE
for your money. We
transact our business
with the biggest
house in America,
and we know posi-
tively that price for
price we give the
finest fabrics, the
finest tailoring and
the finest service in
town. Mere figures
don't tell the true
story of the remark-
able values of our
made- to-measure
clothes, but they will
give some idea of
what we do

For $15-$18-$20
we offer a wide selection of fine high quality, all
wbpl fabrics, while

For $25 - $30 - $35
you may^obtain the finest clothes that any money
can buy, for every fabric is a genuine importation

d the tailoring is superb,

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Per lb.
CORDIAL. CHERRIES 89c
CHOCOLATE

ALMONDS Sie*

CREAM ALMONDS v"19c
CHOCOLATE

MARSHMALLOWS 26c
PEANUT BRITTLE.. 14c
COUGH DROPS 19c
ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES >.., 28c
ASSORTED CHEWING

TAFFY 15C

Tuxedo Tobacco 3SPSK Pipe Free!
Box of 50

CHESTERFIELD
CIGARS IMS

LITTLE BOBBY P .
BURNS CIGARS.. 1.95 • <> }

OWL CIGARS 1.95
1776 CIGARS 1.05
EL PRATEO

CIGARS 1.9I>
COUNCILOR

CIGARS 1.95
TOUACCO SICAL

CIGARS 98c

SULLIVAN'S TWO STORES
BROADWAY

Miss Charlotte Muirheid is visiting
her aunt, Mrs, Stewart, at Easton, Pa.

Rev. H. C. White is expecting his
wife and daughter to arrive in this
city on Tuesday next.

Miss-Jennie F. Dayton has returned
from a winter's sojourn in Florida.

-N Miss Eleanor Wilson, of Second
street, spent the week end visiting
friends in Brooklyn.

, Dr. E. E. Haines returned from his
southern trip last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber, of Rah-
way, spent Sunday in this city.

Mr. Charles William*, of Newark,
spent Tuesday with friends in Aniboy.

llr. I'eter Coyne, of George street,
wan a New Ytirlt visiloF luHt. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sears, Miss
Hazel Gardner and Mafitor Harold
Gardner, of 1'ertli Amhoy, were
guests of Mm. MiigmiHon, of Upper
Mnin street, on Sunday last.

Muster Raymond Cimlcli Is recover-
ing from ii had spell of pneumonia and
Ills many friend are pleased to hear
of, It.

Mr. (icorKo Clroseholu, of Nowarlc,
spent Tlmmliiy In this city.

Mrs. William Dnrninn, of Camdon,
was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Blood-
good, of George street on Sunday and
Monday. • i

•Mr. Charles Buckolow, of Ward
avenue, was a Tronton visitor laHt
Tuesday on business for tho local
Board of Health.

j/n. C. Batrd and family,* of Portia
[(street, will move to Long Branch,

K

for your attention and same given'
opportunity for proper action. I
To the Mayor and Common Council'

City of South Amboy, N. J:
Kindly furnish me, the undersign-j

ed, with copy of, or give me the pro-
per and necessary time and oppor-
tunity to copy the names of signers
to the applications for liquor licenses
and the name of each applicant sign-
ed for, showing distinctly tLe signers
of each application. This request
includes all liquor licenses acted up-
on by Coii'inon Council of the City of
South Amboy, X. J., Tuesday evening,
April 34th, 3014.

P. A. DEACON,
Interested Citizen, of the

City of South Amboy, N. J.
This last communication, was plac-

ed in the hands of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, and delivery
made by them, through a messenger.

F. A. DEACON.

CHRIST OHJRCH
CHRONICLES

Clarence Edward's, of John Btreot,
attended a meeting of the hoard of
directors of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
Building Association in Trenton Tues-
day of this week.

The Annual Diocesan Convention
of tho Diocese of New Jersey will
convene next Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Christ Church, Trenton. It
will he a very Important convention,
by reason of the fact that u successor
is to be chosen at that time to suc-
ceed tho Into Wallop Scarborough.
Tho lay delRateB from Christ Church
I'arlsh, Sonlh Amboy, are MCSHI'H.
Nichols, (lonlon and Mack; tho pro-
visional delegates urn: MCHSI'H. Cour-
volsier, llcnicn and Wilson.

Miss Mary Hlllmunn, who was one
o[ tho delegates from our I'arlsh to
tho DioccBRn Sunday School Convention
which mot In St. Michael's Chprch,
Tronton, on last Saturday, was honor-
ed by being elected one of 1,1m Vlce-
Prosidcnts of tho IJIocesun Sunday
School Assoclntlon. She reports a
largo attendance and an Interesting
and profitable session.

Tho Vestry of Christ Church Parish
held its regular quarterly moating at
the Rectory on Monday night. There
was a. full attendance, all of the 12
members being present, The now
mombors are Mr. i t McKehnn. and tit.
Charles P. Rose. VliB dflicers and
committee's remain the same as last
year. Mr. Joseph Wilson, as Treas-
urer, and Mr. Clarence R. Stults, as
Secretary, were elected to succeed

THE/QUALITY STORE

SAVE MONEY! BUY HERE!
Our aim is to sell at the very lowest prices
consistent with a fair business profit, there-
fore we believe you can save money by
buying here. Note below the prices on
the very best goods:

Leggett's Premium Full Cream Cheese, lb. • 21c
Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, per lb. • 31c
Brookfield Eggs, selected, per dozen - 2 5 c
FANCY 131ITTERINE, per lb 21c
SANTOS COFFEE, tho best, lb 21c
CALIFORNIA LARGE PRUNES, lb 14c
FANCY CALIFORNIA PEACHES, lb 12c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, per can 8c
DOMINO CONFECTIONERS' XXXX SUGAR, per box.'. 8c
X-RAY STOVE POLISH, per box 4c
NABOB SALMON, 15% oz. flat can 25c
RISING SUN WASHING FLUID, per bottle 9c
GRAPE NUTS, per package I4o
DURYEA'S CORN STARCH, per box 9c
OCTAGON SCOURING CLEANSER, per box 4c
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER, per box 4e
OCTAGON SOAP, per cake 4C

William E. Slover
88 John St. Telephone 103-w Near B'way

JL

John Conway left this city Thurs-
day morning - to enter St. Michael'a
hospital in Newark for treatment of
lila injuries.

Mr. P. A. Deacon, of Fourth street,
Is preparing to remove his residence
to . Second street, in the near future.

Miss lone Deats, of Spring Lake,
visited her parents on Main street
this week.

Mrs. Harry A. Schofield, of Cam-
den, spent Sunday and Monday with
Tier parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bloodgood, of George street.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Editor of Citizen:
In The Dally Home News of New

AN OIUHNANd:.

A BlU'l't.MMKNT TO AN OIIDI-
nnnno of the City of Mouth Aiulioy
j>rt!»orlblnK niul ilnllnlni; the dutlmi of
tho offlcnm of mild city, thine their

i-liHullon, npiiolnlliii; certuln of
ami lUlnic their I IT I I I of nlllee.

llo It ordained liy ihd Ciitiiiniiii Conn
till of the Clly ur Honlli Aiiilmy:
Hwtlon I, II MIIIIII bo 11I<• duly nf

thn ('liy KiiKliH'i'i' in tIIUi> i nn ' uf nil
the (iriKlni'i TIIIK worli of the city: IK
lay out nil new HIi»>i>in, ntnl to tint
thn lllKiK of <ihl ulrcoiM ur niter wild
llnon of olil »tt In when illrei'H'il mi
tO do liy tin' CoOltllill! ClilllH'll l ie
•hRll |i|e|mre, lii'i'P, renew miH him. NOTlCli IH MI'iHKIIVdlVKN, THAT
OliWoily of the .'tly mi»|i <>r nlluf, II.- the Cuinnum Cuoncll of thn Clly of
Kliftll ileti'i'iiiliie ilii- Kriuii' of iihv Hiitiili Amboy will (imiflder Ihn report

|i..i'(iiin» tiei'e-i«iicy'. «f t i t" CijmnllHBlnlierrt of AsN(«Kflliii>iit
>l nf nlri'elM
Itflxe Mil III

liolil ollli'n unti l thn l l r i t duy of Jail-
nary 1017.

Hiwtloti \. And lie II further orilnln-
eil Unit. HIIH onllnntice HIIIIII tultn i;f-
I'ei'l. linniiMllutely upon KM niiproviil liy
I lie Muyor, anil ItH iiiilillcalluii For (In-
period pri'iu'i'llieil liy law In the Houlli
Aiulioy Clll/etl.

I'IIMHIKI, Apri l 2«lh. I il 14.
A|i|H'oveil, At>r11 liKlh, IIIH.

WM, H. IIIOV,
Mayor,

Atti.nl: Kli'hiiii l M. Mni'li,
City Clerli.

Brunswick, Issue of. Wednesday, April
29th, among the notes In the South
Amboy news column I find one note
that Interests me, and for the Infor-
mation of those who aro Interested
and for anyone who may desiro tho
truth, which I am sure Is beat for
all of us, I desire to have the fol-
lowing noto published In tho columns
of the Citizen as printed by The

| Dully Home News:
"South Amboy, April 2fl.—Tho City

Council hold a roRulnr mcctlne last
night In the City Hnll. All tho mem-
bers were present. A communica-
tion was read from F. A. Dpur.on,
secretary of tho Y. M. 0. A., calllnR
attention to a petition from the W. C.
T, U, read at tho mectlnK of the
Council two WPCIIR IIKO. Tho com-
munication wan not, acted upon furth-
er than to lie ordered (o be placed on
111'.?. Tho communication curried
with It Iho iitiitciiient Unit. If no ITO-
o^itII Ion watt paid to II, before X p,
in. lo-MIKIII the mutter would b« ink-
en up by otherH who would enforce
Hie 1'eipientH nniilo In II."

All error lnui been made oil her In-
ti'l i l lollii l ly or fithrrwltm nit ni.vcnni-
iii ii ti I <fit It »n to Hie Mayor and mem-
bi'l'ti of <"oi11iniHi Council copy of
which In printed In another column
of thin IHMIK> of the Citizen, which
yon will note reiubi in purl an fol

The Girl's Friendly Society- held. Its
semi-annual party In the Parish Houso
on last Monday evening. About 100
boys and girls were present to enjoy
the occasion, each girl being permit-
ted to Invito one boy friend as a
guest. Delicious refreshments were
served at the conclusion of the festivi-
ties by Mesdames Nichols, Bmiliussen,
Muirheid, Miller, Reid, Stults, and
Misses Campbell and Dlebert. Tho
Girl's Friendly Is truly one of the
"livest" organizations in the ontlro
Parish, and wo congratulate the Di-
rectress, Mrs. W. P. Nichols, and her
able crops o( assistants, upon the
splendid record of sorvice achieved.
This society meets weekly, and always
with a lurge attendance. Its member-
ship includes girls 'from all religious
bodies In thp community, a consider-
able percentage of the members being
non-Episcopalians.

OUR TAILORING 1
, If you know about our splendid \Tailqr-

ing we rest our case. If you don't, then
there's no better time than now to become
familiar with the combination of go"<J^|tyle,
good fit, B'killful workmanship, and m'odSijigfr* ;
ate prices our splendid Tailoring Service
offers you.

Ask Our Patrons! That's The Test!

no to (In tin iitiy ulte
WIlAftt It I |U"H|| , I | I o|i,ill
What 1« thn odllihllsln.it
street or fitn'eK nri'1 «
A new Kffttli! fni iitiy wif

men fifltiBfU.
Ppftltm 3 I I" tthnli

|»fflS4t|0B U>¥ Ihw

mirh nttier *ork

I'* •'•'HI

for

for th« InyliiE of pliiKwtUttn nnil mirh>
HlK of AliStlMlli Hl| i"t liptwoctl HtcVWIt
HVKlntn mid Hoai>w»tl ntrppti ftt R ri'K-
iilitr ni"itlne nf (lie ("minHI to he IcM
HI iin< Clly Hull on Mt»y 12, IHH,
nt th» tiotir of H o'l'hxk p, til. All
nwilttfa of |ifnjirift» nffeijoit {if pjil'1
jintiNivmitrnt cliiitili! |ifo«»>tit th"lr oh

to Hi1n|ition «nd

Tho Rector had an interostlng visit
at the two Chapels on last Sunday.
At the early Communion servlco (9.30)
there was a good a t tendance a t Doane
Merorial Chapel, despite the incle-
ment weather. In the afternoon the
Rector mado a short address before
tho Sunday School at this Chapel, and
was much pleased to note tho pro-
gress uindo under tho enthuslast lo
Imidership of thn Superintendent , Mr.
Rober t Noble. Thp new course of
lo.ssons recently Instituted have nwnk-
onod deeper Intnnmt. From Doane
Memorial ('Impel tho Hector* profood-
cd to Ilio (lliupel of 111" flood Shep-
herd, when;, uHHlKtod by the I^iiy
Header, Mr. AIUIIITIHC Cordon, ho read
lOvetiKoni;, and pniiicliod to u KOOII
concrcgiillnn. In tlie iibMonco of tli««
Hector fl'iini the I'III'IHII Clmrcli, Mr.
('. It, tflilllH, with cliariicterlnllt: will-
lni;ii's.j unit z.;il. Kii|n'i'liil"liilcil Ih"
Hunilny Solinnl nn,I IMUKIII Hi" I tcr lur ' i
rlai M nl' yiuniK ini'ii, and, IIM If tu
liri'iik "HIM Mpecd limit," iinliKlllutcil
fur iiliollii'i1 li'lli'llol' fnl' II few HilllUl"1!,
until III" iirrlvnl uf the lunly iriirlior,
unit nil IIIIH In iii|illll<in to tillrtHlltm

Imported and Domestic Suitings—the finest as-
sortment of woolens in ex'- A ̂  /w\ «. ryn A A
elusive patterns, from ' - I J . U U 10 A.U.UU

S P E C I A L ! Men's 1.50 Pants, work or drees 9 8 c
Men's and loung Men's $12,50 Suits, season's

correct styles, at - - .- $9.75
Men's $2.50 Work Shoes, brown or black, at 1 . 85

The WALK-OVER SHOE for Dress
1874-Forty Years of Merit—191.4,

Come in and see the new shapes, $3.50, $4.00, $5.0^

W. W. GOLDBERG
••The Turner Store"

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

or MII1
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Mlehael

tir
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A. MoCorihy,
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THE SOUTH 1MB0T CITIZEN.

6A.TUBDAY, MAY 2, 1914.

M. P. CHURCH NOTES
Jj.n the absence of the pastor, who
•was out of town nearly all of laat

Veek, the week-night service was in
charge of Mr. J. F. Fulton.

•The Inclement weather Interfered
with the attendance last Sunday and
yet fair congregations were present
all da.y. ^Several strangers also were

/ •

Mr. and Mrs. Smedley, o£ Glasaboro,
T,, who wera members of one of

pastor's'former charges, paid a
ilt to South Amboy and took part
all the services of the day. Mrs.

ikedley also addressed the Junior C.
3B. Mr. Smedley addressed the Sun-
day School and both delivered very
appropriate talks at the Senior C. E.
e,t 7 p. m. They enjoyed worshipping
•with us and we were glad to greet old
Christians friends again. They are
out and out strenuous workers for
Christ and find time with business on
their hands to go about doing good in
»any helpful ways.

Tho pastor preached last Sunday
morning on the "White robed throng,"
and in the evening on "Jesus receiv-
tng sinners."

SOME JOTTINGS COLLECTED

BY OUR REPORTER WHILE

GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

That the boilers at the coal dump-
ers have been cleaned, and that they
"blow oft" now with a great "tune."

That the superintendent of water
works found water above and below
Saturday night.

That somebody on Stevens avenue
wants to exchange an automobile for
a power boat.

A nice attendance at the Junior C.
E. at 2 p. m, and a very enjoyable
service was held.

Mr. Bloodgood was at his post in
the Sunday School and conducted the
Sunday School session.

That- barber shops in town are now
in excess of saloons.

That some one was naughty and
started a rumor that one of our
clothiers had gotten married while In
New York Sunday.

That Andrew Kronemeyer is going
to have some power boat when he
completes it.

Mr i Smedley gave a very interest-
\ ig and important address on the
topic of Senior C. B., "The use of the
tongue." We all learned aomo things.

A short spirited song service pre-
ceded tho evening worship which, as
usual, was of an evangelistic nature.

Tho pastor was sorry that he could
.'attend tho spring temperance con-

foatton In tho M. B, Church last week.
Booauao of a previous arningomnnt
dm wan out of town.

Arrangomnnts am under way for
">ropor olisorvanco or "Mothers

Sunday, Muy 10th. A cordial
n to mothnro

annual youn^ poopln'H uonvrni.
tho Knstorn <!onr<iri>in;ii of lln

1 Protestant Church will be
fl and 7 of Mny nt l l loom-

!1\K w n s n m d i ' liml. Hull

lit tin* cliui ' i ' l i f«ir it

vwv.v,
I>I:MVI:HY

B frfm <1
iln« ,funn 1st, runt
oiiKrortHMiiin Tlio
I loom* ntt llii
'0 tiKo CongrpM
ntifiliwtpil wit'
1, to w» lit''
"»t of !fr*v» di<
nan (hi tils us
umy with i l l '
tth ttilj fpBiil

f l

That a man and boy got left from
the Keansburg boat on Sunday.

That the young man who book his
>est girl to Perth Amboy In an auto
last week, had better ride home In tho
machine than leave It In front of the
'oat Office building.

That Chief of Police hustled some of
he loungers away from In front of
Jie post office Tuesday night. A good

That all the loungers in Battery
Jark, New York, sklddootd when they
;aw our councll-man-at-largo in the
illot house.

Approprinto for Gonoral Funston'H
noW baby, born while the genoral was
on tho way to tho front: "Bye-, Baby
Hunting, dnddy'8 gono tt'liuntlng."—
Newark News.

o •

Aiklng tho Impossible,

I P l f
rtuclnJ t

its Th

t»H \

"IM'I ytm ny ilii« Inwity ik'i't'ir-
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HAS ANYIIOPY IIKilt)

SEEN KATIIKRINEi

I'ooplo who have been in the vicini-
ty of StutB and Marltot streets at
Perth Amboy recently, have noticed
on several occasions a South Amboy
youth standing at that point wearing
a soft hat, a pink rose, and a "watch-
ful waiting" expression. Ono of his
friends, becoming alarmed at tho
manner in which tho youth "dolled
up," anil the frequency of his vlnits
to our HlHter city, Bhadowcd him ono
night. Our hero was Been on tbia
occasion to walk up to n. young lady,
doff his bat, anil politely ask If her
name was Katherlne. An ley glanco
from tho young woman quickly as-
sured tho youth that it was NOT, and
sent him away with a sad and resign-
ed expression.

His friend, knowing the way in
which the full moon had affected Joe
Honan, felt alarmed over the condi-
tion of the youth's mind and quietly
conducted an investigation. It de-
veloped that the cause of the mysteri-
us visits to the rendevoiis on the
lart of the sentimental youth were
ausec! by an extensive but bogus
:orrespondence which had been car-
ed on by a "Lady Raffles" under the
ssumed name of Katherlne.
Knowing his reputation as a con-

[ueror of the fair sex, some fellow
niployees of the youth devised a plan
•hereby his ability in this manner
'ould be glvea a thorough test, and
lent him several1 letters purporting to
>e from "Katlierlne" and asking him
:o meet her in Perth Amboy. She was
0 wear a green wig and a blue
ress and was to recognize him by
he pink flower which he agreed to
>ear in his buttonhole. Through an
bilging (?) fellow employee an in-
.eresting correspondence was car-
•led on, "mushy" sentiments being ex-

changed faster than compliments at a
matrimonial bureau. The misguided
young man swallowed the "bait" in
a manner that wag most gratifying to
tho instigators of the joke and they
obtained tho letters which he sent
:o his "dearest, beloved Katherlne"
;o savo as evidence of the hoax.
Kisses in unlimited numbers decorat-
ed tho sentimental notos, and several
dnteB were arranged although the
youth on his numerous visits to Perth
Amboy was nniiblo to meet his fair
correspondent.

In one ot tho letters, the fictitious
[Cntliorlno begged for a photograph ot
tho youth, whom slto understood to
bo "ono of tlio handsomest boya in
South Aml/oy," Tho obliging young
ninn quickly roKponded with his pio-
l.iirn, mid Hlnco tho follow rmployoes
wlm iierpi'lntU'd tlio Jolto regardful It
us nil opportune llmo for tlio climax,
u (TIIHIIIMIJ letter wn« rntiirnoil nlat
IIIR that bin "IIIIIK" luid liluuted lim'
Imprw witu wont lilin.

Tli« pour young iniin him rwovnrix
mil in IIIHI. ri'iillznu tltnl. tlm Itloal o
IIIH IIIM'IIIUM (!\IH|CI| only 111 tlii) l»rll
1 lii ill, ID If if IM of tliM imictli'iil joUori

ilnr IIIH ilri|iiiiliiliilii'nM. Altliou^l
li» liii'i lint yi't pmi'i'lviwl tint liunio
In Ilii' In. 1.1.-nt, ln< hu>i Mraxpt'il tin
iimnil niul will not imilio any nmr
nlnlilly v 1 Fi 11 <-i In IVrt.li Amlmy mi Hi
ni'i>l|il nf mi liivlliitloii frimi u din
I.'iIIi mliiilroi*,

Ally lilltu mil eeore ft lilg li l l tvttl
n WIIIIINII: till lift ling lit do I" sit

tiowfl MfltciiiHil l«<ariiliir.
ilf, King's New l,if»t I'JIlB hh

M l iwf tttii) kdlnnva in iicult
It!«l th» limiy of |itin»f.

|

«UI!)K TO MQIIOK LAWS.

"Laynion's Ouldo to tho Liquor
f̂ awa of New Jersey Wllft a Digest of
Supremo Court Duclslons and Sugges-
tions) for Law Enforcement." Such
Is tho title of a pamplet JUHI Issued
by tho Anti-Saloon League of New
Jersey. It Is prepared by Samuel
WilHon, AsHiatant Superintendent of
the League, who has had eight ynars
of very active experience In connec-
tion with Now Jersey Bxclse condl-
tionH.

TUo Book Is copiously indexed and
written in form so that It Is valuable
for guidance of Law and Order Socie-
ties, Temperance Organizations, and
Patriotic Citizens who wish to know
what can be done and how to do it
in securing obedience to law on the
part of saloon keepers.

Tho work would appear also to be
of value to lawyers as a key to the
complicated liquor laws, and saloon
keepers would find it valuable in tell-
ing them what not to do.

o
Many a good «lgar has met its

match.

V |
I'M) hi t1l|6h|l)e III" IJVPC i-\ut
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Of, KiW». N B * l,ifo I'lIU
iK(i(|l(!|||ti | uter (rt -,) " t,
l i f i tMt l ),t flij.-Viif t l !

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
t i o u s food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites, 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
,Tho nuturnl nwoct-
ncnn unit nutriment
of the wlitiut are re-
tained, |;ivill|» thri l l
a delightful flavor,
10 cents.

Buy bitcuit halted by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Atwuyt look fur that nam

$15,000
ity ol South AmUoy, N, J.,

SEWER BONDS.
JKAI.Kl) l*ItDI>OHAI<H WILL I1IJ Iti:-
j oolvod by tho iJommon Uouncll or tlie
-'Ity of South Amboy, Now.lornoy, at 8 I'. M.
ill TUK.H1IAY, Till! TWKLPTH 1JAY OF
rIA Y, Nineteen httudrod and fourteen, at the
uuncll Chumhor In the City Hall In thu city
ifHouth Atnbuy, New Jersey, for the pur-
laaoofaiiy ornllofnn IHHUB of bonds In the

Jtty orKouth Amhoy for tho payment of tho
lonutructloii of a part of the nanltary sower
y«temof8ttldt;ity of Houth Amboy to the
unountof Plftoen Thougand (510.000.00) dol-
arn or tho denomination of Ono ThouKfind
•1,000) dollars encti.

TUo IlrHt bond will bo rodeemed twenty
'cars from the date thereof and thereafter
lorlutlm at the rate, of ono bond nor year and
fill bear interest at the rate or rive (5'1>) per
tent, per annum. Tlio bonds may be regis-
tered a» to principal and principal and Inter-
"t. Tho principal ana Interest of these
mis will liB uayablo at the Klrst National

lank of Houth Aniboy.or the chock for In-
oroatcftii be mailed to restored holders.
Tho blda or propoaaU will be opened ou

ho date aforesaid and time and place afore-
»ld. Kach bidder 15 requonted to state In
vrltlng tho number of bonds which he will
urchaae. Kach bid must bo accompanied

>y a certified check of not Ions than Two (2#0
ior cent, of the face amount of the bonds
)ld for, and the Com mon Council resorvos the

ht to reject any or all bids.
Jo bonds will be sold for less than par.

3ach proposal, together with a certified
!heek, should bo enclosed In asenled envel-
ipoandondorsed"SnnItarySoweragoIlondsof
ho City of South Anilioy," andRhould be ad-
rossed to the City Clerk of the City of South
^mbov; tho delivery of bonds to be made as
oon after the acceptance of bids as possible,
nterest from dnte of tho acceptance to tiie
late of delivery will be charged to tho pur-

FI NANCE COMMITTEE OF THE
COMMON COUNCIL OP TIIE
C1TYOFSOUTH AMBOY, N., I.

.'CHAM) M. MACK, City Clerk.

SBEHIFP8 SAL.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW J

—Between The South River
Company, complainant, and i.
Timmer, et. al., defendants. Fi. bA.
for sale of mortgaged premises dit-
ed March 28, 1914. >
By virtue of the above statpd writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 wlH
expose to sale at public veudue oa
WEDNESDAY, MAY SIXTH, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the Sheriff's office in the city
of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being ia
the Township of East Brunswick in
the County of Middlesex, and State ot
New Jersey.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of East Bruns-
wick, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey. Being known
and designated on a map entitled
"Map of 434 building lots known as
Washington Heights" situate in the
Township of East Brunswick, County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
surveyed Nov. 30th, 1906, by Mason &
Smith, Engineers and Surveyors ot
Perth Amboy, N. J., which map waa
filed in the office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County, June 12, 1907, being
known as lot number three (3) Block
"C" and hounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point in t'- •
Westerly line of the road lea'
from New Brunswick to Old Bn
eighty-four and twenty-four hundrevu
feet {84 24-100) southerly from th'
intersection of the westerly line c
the road from New Brunswick to Ol
Bridge and the southerly Una of Arc
herst street, running thence westerl
in :i line parallel with the souther]
line, of Amherst street one hur' •
and thirty-two and three bund •
(132 3-100) feet, thence soutberl
a line parallel with the easterly
of Pine avenue forty feet, the
easterly in a line parallel with \
first described course one hundru.
and five and twenty-nine hundretha
(105 2S-100) feet to the westerly line
of road from New Brunswick to Old
Bridge, thence northerly along said
westerly line of road from. JJew
Brunswick to Old Bridge forty-efght
and eleven hundreths (48 11-100) Wet
to the place of beginning. Being the\
same premises conveyed to John and
Lizzie Molnar by South River Im-
provement Company by deed of March
20th, 1913, recorded in the Middlesex
County Clerk's office in book 521 of
deeds, page 294, the said Lizzie Mol-
nar having predeceased John Molnar
and the said John Molnar having died
intestate leaving Mary Timmer and
Rosie Nopertick (or Nobertick) as his
only heirs at law.

Together with all and singular tha .
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining. ; '

ARTHUR B. APFLEBT,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$27.54 4-11-4

MIDDLESEX C0UJ.TT
COURT.

ORPHANS'

STATK OK XKW JK11SKY.

r HANKIXI: AXD lxsi'imcE.
Trenton, February 13th. 101-1.

Whereas, the riilclltj- anil Deposit Iiwuraiicc
Compuny ot Maryland, located at Baltimore, in
the State of Maryland, lias filed in this depart-
ment a sworn Watenwnt hy llv> pr<i|»r 0(Bccra
thercol, showing its condition on December ill.
1013, and business (or the year nnd has com-
Jllod in all ri«|«ilB wltli Hie laws o! this State
ipplicahle to it; now, therelovp,

I, George SI. UMonto, Commissioner »' I l"nk-

Ing and Insurance of the State ol New Jersey, ilo
hetebj- certify that anW company ia duly author-
lied to transact its luproprlnle lnisincM of por-

accUent, health, automohilp and teams,
property damage, liability, fidelity, surety, bur-
glary or theft, and plate iclass insurance in this
State in accordance wlih law, until Mnrch 1,
1016. Tk« condition un.l business ol Mid com-
pany at the date of -nich Btateuient ia shown as
follows!

amount ol adtnittrtl nv
5£u

Ararcgate amount of liabilities, ex-
cept capital and surplus *A,062,183.l&

Amount of actual paid-up capital... W.OOO.OOO.OIl
Surplus over all l iabi l i ty S2.UB.77II.M
Amount o! income tor tin- J«r «S,:U8.(?3.»1
Amount of disbursements fir the

KI.2aH.072.V-l

In witnm whereof, I have here-
unto act tu)' name and affixed ni.v
official Bt'ul, at Trenton, the ill/
and year first above wrlttan.

QEO. M. U l t O t m ,
BtoUac aad Iiaamom.

BURKE A BOLOEB, Agento,
Perth Amboy, If. J,

(two

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE)
oC John Bohan, deseased.—On,Pe-
tition for tho sale of lands i e pay
debts. /

ORDER TO SHOW OACSE.
Michael Bohan, Rdministrator ot

John Bohan, deceased, having exhibited
under oath a true account of the per-
sonal estate and debts of the said de-
condent whereby It appears that the
personal estate of said John Bohatt ia
insufficient to pay his debts, and re-
questing the aid ot the court In the
premises;

It is thereupon on this thirteenth day
of March, 1914, ordered that all persons
intertested in tbe lands, tenements and
hereditaments and real estate of the
said John Bohan, deceased, appear be-
fore this court' at the Court House In
tbe City of New Brunswick on Friday
the fifteenth day of May, 1914, at ton
o'clock in the forenoon of that day or
as soon thereafter as the court can at-
tend to tbe same to show cause Thy
so much of the land, tenements, here-
ditaments and real estate of tbe said
John Bchan, deceased, should not be
sold as will "be sufficient to pay Us
debts.

Witness Peter P. Daly, Judge of t a l i
Court, U1I3 thirteenth day of March,
A. D. 1914.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A. COAN,
Prootor. 3-21-7

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window niul Door Nct8 n Specialty

mid
Jobbing Promptly Bono

P. 0 . Box 35 36 lohn Street.

TELEPHONE 194.

Anton Novak
CAFE

Whulowilo nnil rotatl dealer in

Fine Liquors, Wines,
Ales, Porter, Etc,

ninl tirnuifhl

<:!f>ft©h»t* t o tm w^dtap,

NOTICE TO CEEDIT0BS.
JOHN QUINLAN, ADMINISTRATOR

of Johu Ryan, deceased, by dlroctlon
of tho Surrosalo of tho County of
Mlddlosox, hereby Rives notlco to tho
creditor!) of tho said John Ryan to
bring in tholr Uebtfi, dcmnmls and
claims ngnlnflt tlm ostalo of tho said
docnanod, under oath or nlllrmntlon,
within nine montliR from tli|n (Into, or
tlioy will bo fnrtivcr tmrrod of itny ac-
tlon thorofor ngnlnnt tlio BIIIII mlmlnls-
tnitor,

Datpd Mnrch 81, 1911.
.lOUN QttlNtiAN,

i-4-9 AilnilnlHtralor,

Al i i , I'latHllNM ('<)N'f!KIINHI>
inldi mrtlfi1, llml llii< HiiliVi'Tllier, Ail-
inlliUlntlnr, I'tc, ur Mlcliit"l H, Klrliy,
(l(U'l<IIMi'il, Illl'tnl'i tu nxhllilt III" filinl
niii'iiiitit d> lln> nt|i|,itnu' Cuiirt fur t l i "
('miniy or MMtiiminx. m rrliiny, tht
»lc,lilli (tuy of Mny IHM, »t (0 tii m., ttt
t i l" T"flH nf A|if||, I1M-I, fi.f snllli'lilMIt
mill nl|i)ivniir<<: i l l " *nn<« li^itiK flr»*

niul uinlml hy itin
Aiifll I, MM4

KM A NCW I'

WM. T. HAMMELL
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NEW YORK AHUSEMISTS.

Grand Opera House.

Farce, exceptionally clever and jol-
ly farce, the sort of entertainment
that tones up the system with merri-
ment and provides a store of laughter,
that brings forgetful ness of every
torment flesh is heir to, will lie the
attraction at the (jrand Opera House,
Monday evening, May 4th, when the S.
T. King Amusement Co., (Inc.) offers
Rupert Hughes delightful play "Kx-
cuse Me."

"Excuse Me" is one of the sensii-
tional comedy hits of years. It ran
for nine months at the Gaiety Theatre
In New York for one whole season,
the entire summer and well into the
following season. Then to Boston
where it remained four months.
Simultaneously another organization
was playing it for six months in Chi-

These runs, which arc of un-. T
usual'length, denote the popularity of
"Excuse Me" and shows that it haa
touched the public's fancy to nn un-
common degree. People likn this
farce—all manner and classes of peo-
ple. There isn't a normal person
who will not be carried away by Its
mirth and comedy. "Excuse Mo" Is
farce, not burlesque. It is good,
clean, bright, clever and Ingenious.
Every minute there is a laugh sixty
seconds long, and it la laughter that

, doesn't make you fosl silly either, for
thero is a reason for it, in fact, sever-
al reasons. These are lively humor,
keen wit, comic complications, amus-
ing persons and everything else thnt

\ goes to make sparkling, high class
comedy.

The setting for "Excuse Me" is a
railroad train. This Is a novel and
effective idea. The three acts of the
play are represented In the pullman
cars of an Overland Limited express
on a mile a minute trip out west, and
the fun is swifter than the train,
which is going some for both. Pass-
engers and train crew are the charac
ters ia the play, and the episodes of
the journey furnish the comedy. The
persons are very dliterent types, all

\ interesting, and so is what they do
and what is done to them on this two
thousand miles of travel that is sup-
posed- to take four days. There Is
real advinture, some genuine thrills
to give variety1 to the comedy, and
there is modern romance in every
section of the pullman sleeper. In
fact "Excuse Me" while fares has
dramatic strength. It is a real play
that puts life to view on the stage.
It naturally deals with comic phases
and presents them humorously, but in

" the respect that it has possible per-
sons and probable events, and does
not depond upon grotesquely absurd
characters and situations for laugh-
ter, it is far and away better than
farce- usually is. It is rattling good
play that will bo generally enjoyed.

The company that will appear in
"Excuso Mo" is a New York organi-
zation. It Is a remarkably clever
comedy combination and exceptional-
ly big for farce, entailing tho services
of twonty people.

o

A Lively Corpse.
Joseph O. Grow, n member of the

United States diplomatic corps, tells n
utory of Uunsen, the Gorinnn scientist,
•wno trim of I en mtetnken for his cousin,
Chevalier llunuou.

"When he wns traveling In England
ho met il Imly who uslteil him, 'llnvo
you finished your book, "Illblo Work,"
yotV

'"No, tniiiliiinc,' ho said. "I regret
thnt my untimely death him prevented
my doliiB HI).' "-Detroit Kre« ProuH.

Social Catte In Berlin,
Geruuui royally IM Held In Its I'Xclti-

[ilvo vlli|lli'Ui>. Tin) 1'runnlim nobility
form a ciiHlo oiillri'ly nparl from the
rent of KOWCI.V, nml lii'i'lln, MKIUII.V
RpuilklliK. IN I'IIIII|)(IMI'|| of tunny illtlVr-
cut worlilw, MIMIC of which iiilnijli'fi with
tlio other-I/onilim M. A, I'.

Any 01 it EKOII««,
UlK HlMh'l' (who WIIIIIH In lie li'fl

nluilU II Illiiini'lil will) lief NUi'i'lliriut) -
Frit Hi till' IMHI r firlM NO MIIIIT.V. K" lull'
till) Ill'll I'iMiiii nml ']|IIMI 111" VVIIMIIIW,
Will V(Ml'/ l'"fU/. Till' IVllltlllW Ih (I|II
Big Hlntt't <Hi, W.-H, HIMII II MUHIII. will

li'lli'^cnili- Hinder,

That'* tli»
"Wliy la yiMJr InmlHiml«» ItTltiililent

luijulrt'ti Hie niimiiwi visitor,
lit! him we It'w miff id l

tlic ImiK sliffeittiK w1fe,»H(.

«r thfMl

WILLIS P. SWEATNAM us the "PULLMAN PORTER"
In "EXCUSE ME" at the Grand Opera House, New York
City, week of May 4.

Sporting Commeni.
YACHT CLUB VS. Y. JI. C. A.

The Yacht Club and the Y. M. C. A.
bowling teams will clash again, on
the latter's alleys tonight (Friday).

An exciting game is expected as the
rivalry between these two teams is
very keen and the bowlers are excep-
tionally good.

Following are the names of those
who will, In all probability, represent
the organizations:

Yacht Club—Crane, R. C. Stephen-
son, Cunningham, Parker and W.
StP.phenson.

Y. M. C. A.—Whalen, Ingraham,
Stephenson, Berlew and Dixon.

HOWLIXG MATCH TO BE HELD
AT Y. M. C. A. ALLEYS

Saturday night there will £e an in-
teresting bowling game at the local
Y. M. C. A. when . Ingraham and
Whalen, meet Eyrkuss and Richard-
son, of Perth Amboy. This is the
first time that these two teams have
come together and some very exciting
games are looked for.

Both teams are in good shape and
are also familiar with the alleys so
there won't be much advantage on
either side.

Let us have your lineup.

ANDREW S. CHURCH
DIES SUDDENLY

Tho announcement of the sudden
death of Former Sheriff Andrew S.
Church came as a great surprise to
his many frionds In this city and much
regrist wag expressed.

Mr. Church retired on April 20 for
tho night nt his homo in South River,
and .shortly afterward had nn attack of
heart disease, and In about an hour
passed away.

Mr. Church lmd boon a rodldont of
Houtih Itiver ovur thirty yearn. • He
wild a Ucpuhllc.nn, nml took a prom-
inent, purl In pniltlcH of Mlddlosox
County.. ITif lmd boon In good heiiUh
for MOMII) wookn punt.

Mr. Church raildod nt I ho homo nf
H coiiHln, Mi'H. CntlinrliKi Miulilim,

nntl Monday IIIKIII IID roiiinlniMt ill
IHIIIH1. After Hiipiier lie read 111<<

"UlllK piipt'l'M, mill IIIIIMII II o'clock
I red In lilti I'liiiin. In II few mill
•it aflcrwiiiil lie wan Inlii'ii III. Hn
fl'i'i'Mti Ki'i'iil, piilti mill fnlli'il In hln

I'IMIMIII, who went In lili- linlnhlr, Mr".
Miiililmi linineilliili'ly (eli'iilnuii'il for
Dr. WOOIIH, wlin ipilrkly nrrlvdil lit
Hi" lioime, Mr, Clniri'li wait Uimi
liri'iilhlmt IIIH liiri mill itl li'ti
pnuMctl iiwity,

In lht> tlmiMi (if Me, illitiroli fliiulli
IllVl'f loftim ONI" of l|« ll'llllllIK ('
II Hum wlin lutii I1IIIII< much to Itullil
ii|i lli» bofoiiith, lie (vns ttellvi« In

Wx-SlifHff f'tniri'li tyftd burn «t
I'HIIN, N, y,, on H»j)wnitier 10,
ttnrt WAN tn hi« nfiy|!«htl i j *»r
«HR lh»» enly Htn of J$M» t*l» .(<>
t'liiirrh nn<! RBthifiti*Wfiort,

for sheriff by the Republican party.
Mr. Church was fhen defeated by
George Lltterst. At the expiration
of Mr. Lltterst's term Mr. Church wa
again nominated and this time wa
elected.

Mr. Church was a member of Union
Lodge, F. & A, jr., No. 19; Union Club
and the Elks, of New Brunswick. Ho
was also a member of Frlendshl]
Lodge, Knights of Pytiilns.

Tho funeral wns held from his late
residonco on upper Main street, Soutl
lilvnr, on Thursday, April 2;i, at 2,:!0
o'clock, which was attended by -,\
largo. KHthorlngoi1 pi-oplo, among tlieir
being prominent politicians of tin
county. On Frldny, thn body wan ro
moved to tho family plot nt Rouen
(lulu, N. Y., where It wiiH Intorrotl.

High School Mentioning!
iliinlm-H Will lilve I'liiv,

Oil li'i'lilny hllilil, Mny |r>, tho Juillti
I'IIIHM will Kivn Llii'lr iiiinniil piny ti
nilHe llliiiiey for i.\| ,.|i ;t •, For lln
iimiiinl rii'iiplldii In ln< iioiii in ,1 uin
Tim piny |u ii, hli:li helioiil t'oiiHily (i
IIH'IMI neiH, with II prnliiKiiis I'tillUm
"HII I I IHIT" hy lli'ii Wnniliiinti. 'I'h

11'rt III'" III!' fll
Mf», Miirtliii , l l f i | tm

M r s , W i n , M i i f l i i a , , , , , , l | i t z t i |
Mr, Mnrhnm Wright,Milton

Mini

Hiirtly... .BverlU 1)11

Smith Hlv*r i«rtert In ttw

Mllllcptit Cameron . • . iHeKdl Cumiilo

tlHSNli* T a p p i n g , . , , , , , , , , ,Klls Hfflflw

Msry, it
N.i I, hfiM M>lll«)

111' '"' K T
i

Raymond Hitchcock lias
written this Ad for us

•i

When I ordered my first Royal Tailored suit,
I ordered it on a dare.

The suggestion that you could make a perfect
fitting suit, to measure, without a try-on, amused
me. It's hard enough, goodness knows, to get right-
fitting clothes with a dozen try-ons. But to get a
fit with no try-on at all—why the idea seemed as
visionary as a broken soap bubble!

And since you guaranteed to "make good"—

or take back the suit—I just took you up in the

spirit of sheer gamble.

Well—when the suit came, I found it a darling.
It fitted me as though 1 were born in it. And more
than that, it had that exclusive something, called
style and individuality, that every tailor strives for
—and so few achieve.

And this without a single "try-on;" without

any of the usual re-chalking and re-hacking.

You can surely put me down as a Royal Tailor-

ed enthusiast.

Yours very truly,

Raymond Hitchcock.
Get that "Million Dollar Look'

—it's the Royal Tailored Look!

And what The Royal Tailors did for Mr. Hitchcock, the world-famous comedian
(who, by the way, is considered one of the best dressers in the theatrical" profession)
they can and WILL do for you. A Royal Tailored suit means the best in custom-
work, the best in pure wool fabric, the best in style and fit Sit &ny price.

No fussy formallties-or tedious try-ons when you order a Royal Tailored
suit. We take your measures, and the suit comes to you—right, the first
crack out of the box.

Prices: $16, $17, $20, $25, $30 and $35

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
Authorlnd Raiidtnt Dealer for

chkago-The R o y a l TailorS-N£W York

178 Broadway :: :: South Amboy

f the Post Office waiting for a young
ady to come along, but she accident-

ally "forgot."

School closes June 12—Friday and
e commencement exorcises will be

hold on thnt night.

The seniors are now preparing for
graduation nnd are trying to secure
Huitublo invitations.

Tho freshmen have organized a
msuuaU team and nro now arranging
;amns,

There is some talk of a acholaB,tlc
nisehall team being formed such as
ho ono which ropreBented tho local
:il«h school In football.

Tho tenchors will bo Rind when tho
Mttxlcnn troublo Is over as tho Sopho-
iioi'dH and FrcHhmen spend most of,
their llmo pluylng war "llko they do
In Moxlco" nml llinri'forn neglect their

Wlnklo Hiiyn ho will K<I to war If
lint liovni'iiini'iil, wmitM him In, Inn.
when hn HIUV thn MnxIriMH cnnilni:
they would nci'd nn Aincrleiin riu'i'i'
In ciiU'h him,

n
Hiilmorllio for The (MMxnn.

A Better School
Can Uo Pound Nowhere

> nil linvnniit ilnlilil nl tilt' 11 (it It i
itlimi' iiint<i linn, I'linie nml Hpi'inl it h'tv
III util- Hiifeivtiiiiiiii* Mini urn II iliml'l
litliapi. Hut nUpiiilitiiii'liii'M iim-«i-\i'iv
Sltil (It IHpii'lll l» Ihp llitBtml In II
llltHII | l l ) l " l l« l l ' I 'd Hi AlMliny,

All I'IIOBII'II I h I) P I M Vf 1, 11.1.10 I
IIHIltC, Illlll III ««<< Illlt HUM Mliilll« "
lillllhf n i l I I | I . | O I | I I I C l!it<l|itii|a ftltil

" ", wiillli1atif|i|l>l>Vini.

I til ii'ii •>! liiml nihl '

I I.I

>ll>lll

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Trues Post, No. MB,

G. A. 11* meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, In Michael Welsh'B Hall
Commander, Aaron Stlllwell; Adju-
tant, 3. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 08, F. * A.
H. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) ai
7:30 p. m.

Joel l'arkcr Council, No. 60, Jr . 0.
U. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Olaf P. Nau; Recording Secrotary,
A. It. Chatten.

Friendship Council, No. 10, ]). of L.
moots on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2.30 p, in,, tn Knlghta of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
strools. Councilor, Mrs. Kthol Stults;
Recording Secretary, Mrs, Ada Ward

flencrnl Morffnn LOII«P, NO. 0(1,1, 0.
0. h\ moots cvory Tuesday oviinlng at
7.HO o'clock, nt Knights of Pytlilna
H.,11, Nohlo (Irnnil, Cyrus H. Davis;
Boorotnry, Charles I'. Thornim; Finan-
cial Secretary, Ailolph Stolnor,

(l(ioil Hiiiiiiii-llnii LIKIKO, NO. G2, K. ot
1'., inmitn flvury Woiluostlny ovcnlng
nt 8 o'clock, nt KnlKlilH of Pythian
llnll, doi'tinr of 1'MrHt niiil Hlockton
Ktrei'ivi, ('lutiicnlliir ('otninnndor, Y
II, NiininiMii; Keeper of ItonordH ntut
Ki'iiln, \ V 111 til lit A. Cliitpinati,

Hciierii Tribe, No. Utl, Imp'tl, 0. I t
M» iniii'tti tnnry 'I'lnirtiiliiy evening nl
S (I'clnt'li, In KiilKhU of I'yihlM llnll

, Wllllntn O'Mrli'ii; Chief of ltmv
• I, Cllvnr; rnllnrior of
|.h-1) Miller,

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 4 ^
L. F. and EH meets In Welsh
First Sunday of each montl
p. m., and on third Tuesday a
p. m. Henry Selover, President;
Wortlcy, Financial Secretary
Treasurer; F. L. Hawes, R^co
Secretary.

Gorm lodge, No. 86, D. J
Regular meetings second anu
Fridays of each month at 8 p,
Bundesen's Hall, President, Jeiie u.
Borlund, Sr.; Secretary, A. J. John-
Bon; Financial Secretary, George
Morten sen; Treasurer. John S. Lund

Lndy Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of B.
I. O. O. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
n Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. H n

S. Linden, N. O.; Mrs. MargaretU
Thomas, RooOrdlng Secretary.

Star Building and Loan Aiioelatln,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday • r e n l u
In each month. President. Thomas
C. Uolslnou; Secretary, John J, Delan-
oy; Treasurer, John J, Coaklsy.

I'nnl DcGraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
55!!, 11. of It, I'., iiioctn evvry 2d And
fourth Hiimliiy of Mich month nt K.
>t V. llnll. Prosldont, T. V. Bronnan;
Bncrotary, Wllllnm lluluian; Twat-
uror, Tliomna J, Knnnedy; Agent of
Olllolftl Pubilcntlon, Kdw»rd McDon-
OIIKII.

l|il

WcKle
*r>ii unit- v

Tralnor's Bnslnnss Collugn,
rruiu AWCOY, N, J,

JA8. J

(iMiiiill, MIL (I, It. of I'. InipM
of lli'il Mini,tiiiiiKevery B*>«M»HI1

t fiiiittli Iliut-'luv i f llio tnnntli,
; ! ' | i | |> in , In K. 'if I', l ln l l . I'ni

a, M M Ilinvt l Vim l l l"»; It.'ir
lUil" .1. |i»rlt>w

(n«ll», H». Ell. K, (I. R.
llfol AMtl I hi til (loturilny »»•

III|)« (if oBt'll fiinhlli, Ml 7:UK »>l(»el
i h l t>f I'HhlHd Hull N»M«

i>* T, fif*(<o; Mmtiar <>f
uric t l M«ok,

|'rnl»Hlii|f I Miflttr (
(III ll)tt fiillMtl 'Ih'lfaiiity »F

I NKIMB Mtindrt Merged I l l l l . «t
HI jifreiitcfti, Wiitmm Mifmitt
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yflOt SOUTH AltBOT CITIZEK.

Ortiox—FlrstStreet. near Broadway.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1914.

OPPOBTUMITIES FOB ILL.

FOB UKT.

FOEBKNT-Flat with all Improvements.
Inquire of Chris liehfuss, Broadway. 5-2-

KENT—Flat, four rooms, Improve-
mtnM, 7« Bordentown avenue. Inquire on
pr»miM*. ' 4-18-tf

TOR RENT—House, 7 rooms, oa George
atreet Apply to Mrs. Catherine McCarthy,
U6 Henry street. ' 4-18

FOR RENT—Four rooms, >bath, all lm.
movements. Inquire of Mrs. Catherine
'••Carthy, 145 Henry atreet. 4-18

FOR RENT—Six rooms and bath, at 138
Broadway. Rent 116 per month. Mrs. E. T.
Jffarltt 4-18-tf

FOR RENT—Two data, 6 and 8 rooms; Im-
•fuwementa. Apply to Mrs. M. I.ucltt, 79
An»uiU street. 4-18-4

FOR RENT—House, 8 rooms, all lmprove-
mtuta, gas and electricity, on David street.
Apply to Miss M. E. Scully, Augusta i t 4-lltf

FOR RENT—House, 7 rooms and bath, on
•Catherine street. Apply to O. W. Mundy,
Bordentown avenue. 4-11-tf

JTOR R E N T - I I O U M on First street, near
BWvens avenue. Apply to John Lucltt. 4-4tf

FOR KENT-Store and flat on First street,
— Broadway. Apply to Richard McCloud,

Iway. 8-14-tf
>OR RENT-Store, 192 Broadway, P. F.
• — ' 7-6-tf

„ FOB RENT—Rooms In Parlsen Building.
8tMtm hMt, electric light and water. In-
tfulre on premises. 5-7.tr

J. M. Willett Is making Improve-
ments to bis pavilion at Morgan
Beach, preparatory to opening for t ie
summer season.

Dr. W. P. MOSB 1B having a new

deck placed on his power launch
Echo, and is otherwise sprucing her
up for the coming season.

John Thorns is getting his power
aunch, formerly known as the Efflo,
n fine shape, and she will present a
jxeatly improved appearance •when
aunched.

FOB SUE.

R SAliB-Houw, 7 rooms, steam heat
/ovementa, lot .I2siooft., on Broadway,
irgaln to clow an estate. Apply to Henry
Oowell or A. A. Blover, executors. 2-14

H SALE—House and three lot* 103 David
h near Stevens avenue. Apply on prem-
>r to W. P. Nichols, 130 Henry it. 1-31-t

3ALK—Two loU<utf w»rd avenue
quick.buyer, , A great opportunity
faud In thla/rapldly growing resl-
ctUro. Trtlley within one block.
A Stelner, 25 Church street. 10-U-tr

SALK-Four houses, all improve-
4 good location. Apply to A. Stelner

jurohitreet, 8-18-tf

•FOR SALE-Three lota on Second street.
W01 Mil single lota If desired. A. Stelner,

-CUMrch itreet. «.&.

FOR SALE—A special bargain In a nine
« o m housjand3lots, city water and gas or
«lwtrlo light*. Also 6 room house, One yard
•with flowers and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
waur large stationary range Also s r a l

The Rev, Edward Eaton Lowans, of
Orange, will preach in the Bap
!b.urcb. on Sunday, May 3, mori
nd evening.

Mothers' Day—Sunday, Ma/ foth—
will be observed in the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The decorating of
the church will be done by the Ushers
Union.

Gabe Hardy, of Broadway, has been
ransferred to the car Inspectors' force
,t Old Bridge.

The local baseball pools have start-
ed operations,

•with flowers and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
waur, large stationary range. Also several
«PMl*J farm bargains ranging from six acres
•swards. Blots in Block 41 Els. »t a sacrifice
prtoe. All lots are extra size, some as deep
••awfeet CharlesB. Buokeiew 6-26-tf

'lO PROPERTY OWNERS—1 make a
specialty or managing estates and collecting
n a u . and can collect yours better than you
•Mioollsct your own. I will take charge of
•oar repairs and collect for 6 per cent. You
i * r * no trouble-vchasing delinquents. You
<WIM MnSy office on the 10th of eaoh month
• l l n l i i i Itemized Statement and uheck
ssi Adi. Wm. H. Parlien, real estate and In
•urstace, 169 Broadway, South A in boy, N. J,

1-11-02

M8CKLUXB0US.

FOR SALE—Confectionery Store, stock
••ad futures, on Broadway, nearly opposite
•PostOHlce. For particulars apply to William
Sisllivan, First street and Broadway. 3-21-tr

FOR REAL ESTATE and Inaurance-besl
Insurance companies :) represented—-losses
quickly adjusted—consult Charles L. steuer
wald, 194 Smith Btreet, Perth Amboy, N. J.

3-U-tf
MONEY TO LOAN In sums ot $100, $200. $300

141)0, M<M and up to $2,0U0. Inquire at La'
Offices ot John A. Lovely, 149 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN oa Bond ami Mortgage
apply to 3. A. Conn, P. 0. Building.

WILLIAM BEHN
01'

d L E C T B I C I A N

ricu] Wiring, Fixtures and Bel

Work

'•»£s Avenue *' South Ambo

Telephone 16 4-1

Steam Cleaning, Dyeing
...•• and Repairing

Establishment
II TSAB8 EXPERIENCE.

A l l WOBK GCABAKTEBD

Call and be convinced.
ALEXANDER BCBMAH

lMBroadwtf, 8<mttA«H
N«xt to Emplro Theatre.

LIBRARY!
The Intont Popular Hooks Will D

Add"' 4* Ttcy Afo Published. >
~"um You Can Get Q061

'Ending.
u. i'Aiti8Kpr
South

MM MIIHILKHUX
LOCAL (!M0

g Rally of Mlililloftnx Luc:
bo hold In Wrist Knt<>nn«
New llrtmuwleu, KH1I1
• gib, HI. 7.4ft nVIiMik,
ev. Btanlny WhltP, l), 1
JiiOne of the s*»i:r<>titrl<
'©reign MlHKlDfltt of I'rw
in, Mr, Wltltt? wt'iit 0
in world, VIPIHMK ml
d silent fivo iii'iHtlift I
\, sffttlun(« uf t'rlue
1 IN t» tplendld

and i

iirge Gamble, o£ MechanlcBvllle
lias bis motorcycle In running shape,
and is preparated for summer soa-
shoro Jaunts.

\Tho Rev. Chapman S, Lewis, rector
if Christ Church, speaking before tho

Sphinx Club of New York at a dinner
recently declared, "Advertising has
become such a necessity and the peo
pie nave come to consult the advertise
ments go fully before buying that the
churches even must use it, if they
would dispose of their wares."

Charlos Dzlekan of this city was
fined U0 by Judge W. G. DeMeza in
the city court at Plalnfleld on Tues-
day on a charge of violating the State
automobile law. Three weeks ago
several autolsts were arrested, among
them being Dziekan.

Forty people went frpm this city
on the Jersey Central excursion to
Washington, D. C, last Saturday
night. Had the weather been promis-
ing, the number would probably have
reached a hundred.

The gatemen on the New York &
ong Branch Railroad now have to

be oa duty from 6 a. m. until 10 p. m.
Surely this makes a very long and
tiresome day for the men.

"Dlddie"'Maxfleld has purchased a
new Ford automobile and is sailing
around town in style these days.

Two local Ice dealers, George E
Applegate and Michael Scully, hav
bad the water of the ponds from
which they cut their Ice examined
by the state health authorities thi
week. The water met and passed
the requirements and permits have
been granted to these two dealers to
sell Ice in this city during tho com-
ing summer.

Now that the Board of Traade hai
finished boosting South Amboy il
looks as if that bill-board on tho cor-
ner of John street and Broadwa;
will bo allowed to become an eye-
sore, wblch condition it Is rapidl
approaching. •

New gutter-loads were placed 0
tho factory that is altuated on thi
corner ot John street and Broadwa;
this wook,

Saturday morning a BIIMI
building on CloorBo street, owned b;
II. M. DiiKKtin, wan partly dostroym
by flro. Tho flrmmin arrived qulclcl
und did oxttfllunt work.
/ -

Cliironco Tliomns WIIH ntruok b
thit IIDOIC und liuldor trunk whllo ro
turnliiK from tho flw UiHt 9aturilny
iiud I'cci'lvnl n frnnliiriMl 1<%

•> Norton Windier In linllilliiK a bung'
itlnw on ItoiidwiOl Mlnicti iwur John

Tim lire liyiliitnlii timl iiliirm boxo
hav'K ri'ci'lvi'il 11 cimt of rcil lirilnl
NVIHTH III" IHKI'H nro HII«|M'1KI(«1 0
pr>lI'M, a lllilHh|!Hli:hllll' lUIU'll Of Wllll
Mini I'i'il tutlnt hni l)<"<n iiililmi,

Mlii, f;iiil11u !M>'ti'tt tinkiciii U no
Mhut, light, iiwrtlllnu iiM.<lH|im of lh
twiti in an InJuiictloQi ol)l«lnni

ltit'ittlne It In ft n<̂w !>)«

An slflrtii #«« soiiBilNl ffiim brti
n ef tli« IVnnnflwBld Hitllruurt fir
BlftPffl MfttMi (Pi Thllf«i1i? H

roadway and David street became a
Benedict last Sunday night. Report-
ers were unable to verify toe rumor
ind even Mr. Goldberg *imself was
'cry reticent on the subject when ap-
iroaehed—said that he wanted to
eep it quiet. William didn't deny the
insertion, but only looked rather
heepish and embarassed. Many of
ils friends think he was only "kid-
ling," but he started it himself, so
ou can draw your own conclusions.

Charles S. Sprague has moved In-
10 his new barber shop on Broad-
ay.

"What delicious bread." "Yes, it
ras made from Imperial Flour."
'hat's what they all say, Sold only
iy Brown Bros. * * *

SHERIDANS TO PLAY
SOUTHJtlVER A. C

On Sunday, May 3, the Sheridan
A, C, of South Amboy, will open
their season at South River, against
he South River A. C. Tho fans in
iouth River are going to make ft
Ig day of this as this is the first

game of the season they aro securing
one of the strongest lineups thoy
have ever produced yot. Tho Sherl-
dnns also have a very strong lineup,
consisting of Jay Connell, of the
South Amboy Athletics, and with
lasey in tho box thoy mean to bring

homo thn bacon.
Tho lineup will ho, as follows:

'onnorB, ,1I>; Cnllahnn, 2b; Connell,
a; Manlkor, cf; Ilonsborger, rf;
lardy, If; Dooling, 1b; Magoe, c;
!!aaey, p; Qulnlan, rf.

0 -.;'
"T1IK WKONfl WAY,"

Next week at the Auditorium
heatro, Perth Amboy, the stock

company will pro&ent "Tho Wrong
ttray" by Owen DavlB, author' ot
"What Happened to Mary," and "Tho
Family Cupboard," "The Wrong
Way" is a new play which was lately
seen at the Academy of Music, New
York, and will be presented at the

resccnt Theatre, Brooklyn, next
week. It is a powerful, modern
play, dealing In a straight-forward
fashion -with the relations between
,he working girl and her employer.
It contains a good, wholesonK lesson
and one that will not soon bo forgot-
ten hy those who see tho play. A
fine production of the play is being
prepared by the Auditorium players
and the piece should prove a grati-
fying success.

THE SENSE OP
SIGHT

being the most im-
, portant of the five

senses is, neverthe-
less, often neglected;
and while science has
done'much for its
preservation, it de-
pends upon the in-
dividual to take ad-
vantage of what
scientific research has
given. Like all im-
pairments of the
human system, it is
easier to prevent than
tocure. So have your
eyes examined by a
competent optician
and know the truth.
We give free con-
sultations to all.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER,

Jeweler and Optician

Broadway, Op.CR.lt. Slsilon

VERY SPECIAL!
NEW LAID

Per
Doz.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY

Yours For Personality!
T F clothes having a
-*- marked degree ot
quality, liveliness
and personality are
of interest to you,
remember that you
owe us a visit. Dress
in

BRIEGS-BUILT
CLOTHES

Custom or Ready-to-wear
Have the shoulders,
lapels, pockets und
jmllcni I lial. meet
the style needs ol to-
day. Cull whether
or not you wish to
buy,

SPRING 8UIT8
$13.75 to $45

Soft Spring Hats Rod need
$2 Ha 5 $2.§<j and $3 Mats $1.9§

n ro

Brown Bros. Specials!
We have the biggest lot of good, real good, ex-
traordinarily good ba-gains this week that we
have quoted for many a many a day, consequ-
ently we shall look for big business from you
this week.

Green Stamps Given With Every Purchase .

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Quaker Puffed Rice, pkg, tZlAv
Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkg. 9 c
Quaker Com Flakes, pkg, 5 c 9 3 pkgs. 1 4 c

I I . Wolff X Co.

Rose's Pork Roll, lb
Karo Syrup, can -

Hershey's Cocoa, %
box

22V
8c

lb
15c

Old Dominion Peanut
Butter, jar

Corn Starch, pkg.

Compound Lard, lb

Imported Sardines
Peroxide, large bot.

Eagle Cond. Milk

Lewis Lye, can

8c
• 5c

10c
10c
8c

12V
8c

Heinz Baked Beans,
small cans - 9c
medium cans • 13c
large cans - 18c

Combination No. 1.
1 Bot. Good Catsup 7c
1 lb. baperial Bating Pdr.. 4Se
5 Cakik Octagon. Soap.. . . 15c

pper Dint* Size:.. 8c
iCond. Milk 2 cans 16c

Can Campbell's Soup 7c

ALL FOB »8c ALL FOB

Prunes, large Bize,
Fancy Maine Style

Sugar Corn, can - 7c
Granulated Sugar, lb. 4c
Smoked Bloaters, ea. 2c
Pure Lard, lb. - 12%c
Whole Milk Cheese 19c
Fresh Baked Animal

Crackers, lb. - 9Cj
3 lbs. for 25c '

Royal Baking Powder.
1-2 lb. • • 20c

Baked Beans (with
sauce) can - 5c

Catsup, qt. bottles 11c
Loose Cocoanut, lb. 15c
Loose Evaporated

Apples, lb. - 10c
Combination No. 2.

1 Bot Good Vanilla 9c
% lb. Imperial Baking Pdr. 25c
1 Package Tryphosa (all

flavors) 6o
1 Pkg. Uneeda Biscuits.... So
1 Pkg. Kelloggs Flakes... . «c

STAMP SPECIALS
(1.00 In etnmps with following:

Bird Seed, package 8c

Onion. Salad, bottle. 10c
Bixbys Shoe Polish, bottle. 10c
Confectionery Sugar, plcg.,. 10c

Lusk's Mustard, bottle 10c

Antl Dust, can 10c

Pure Vinegar, bottle 10c

12.00 In stamps
Fancy Coffee, lb . . . . ; 2fk
Excellent Tea, %lb. any
flavor 20c
Doughhut Flour, package.. 25c
15.00 In stamps with following i
Best Tea, any flavor, %lb... 10c
110.00 in stamps with following:
Best Tea, any flavor, lb , . . . 60c

$2 in Green Stamps Free Tr! £
$2.00 in Stamps Free besides the regular amount.

FREE DELIVERIES EVERYWHERE

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

Seasonable Reminders
PROM OUR LARGE STOCK

Kniokorbooker Refrigerators in all sizes

MoDougall Kitchen Cabinets

Baby Carriages and Push Carts

Cook's Printed and Inlaid Linoleum

Crox Grass Rugs and Carpot

Japanese Mattings

Wlro Bound Gordon Hoso, 25 and 50 feet

Poultry Wire 12 to 72 Inchos high

i Poultry Supplies

8croon»for Doors and Windows '

Garden Tool! i \

Garde wr< ***•--*


